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OTTERBEIN. 
BY JAMEI:l A. MARTLING. 

look through the shadows t,hat hang 
o'er the morning, 

And see how the sun bre~keth up through 
the night, 

W ouId we ever despair of beholding him turning 
The dark clouds to visions of glory and light '? 

Would we pause to reflect upon all that's unpleasant" 
And foster our sorrow, and sigh o'er our shame '! 

No, our spirits would leap from the gloom of the present, 
And drink of the goblets of noon e'er they came! 

And shall Hope, with her drean1s of prosperity, shun us, 
When the windows of Otterbein gleam in the morn '! 

And the sun of success is just dawning' upon us, 
Though still, by the mist, of his bearDs he be shorn? 

No, our fancy shall paint us the students that ramble, 
Alone, or in groups, throug'h the fields and the groves, 

Where the gopber and hare in the~urr;tmel'-time gam bol, 
And the red squirrel gathera the nuts which he loves . 

vVhere the sycamores· stoop o'er the bank of the river, 
And daintily Inoisten their locks in the stream, 

And the wind in the branches is laughingfol'ever, -
Like a lost one that seeth his home in a dream! 

As they talk of the past, of its hope and its sorrow, 
. In their respite from study, while wandering thus, 

'rhe'y \vin mention 0711' names, and the pledge of good
lllorrow 

. ",Vin blend with the prornise to imitate UI::!! 
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S,abbathRecorder. party, principlesin our colulnns, we wish it 
distinctl.Y understood that the RECORDER has 
never yet had, andwe trust it never ,vill have,. L. E. LIVERMORE, 

J. P. MOSHER, -
Editor. 

- Business Manager. 
-Entered as Second-Class mail matter at the Plainfield,(N.J.)Post-

Offi~e, March 12, 1895. . 

"SOME problems of charities, in~~fhe care· of 
. the poor~ the treatment of tramps, tbe·refor

mation of the fallen,a,re still unsolved. The 

I bardment is fiereeand heavy." {Pro'testantism 
and the Bible must 'stand ,or,' witrhtlleir down
fall, the bul warks of CathO'lfCism' wiiI be found 
impregnable. j It simply retnaills for those 
Wh~' believe in Protestantism to unite in 
rna '~taining the Word of, God, or abandon 
the truggle-and go with the -Catholic Ina,jor-' 
itv . Just now the .foI'cesare niassing' on the 
S&bba,th' ques'tio~" as never: before.' If the 
Catholics win' the day .on this stronghold, all 
thatremains will bean easy victory for them. 
Read· Dr. Lewis'booklet. 

an editor who is either too indifferent to the 
cOlnmon interests of our state and nation to 
have. de~nite opiniolls,. or, too cowardly, at "' J!') 
pl'op~r tImes, to express them. " ' : ' ' , 

, ' . 

stud v of the science of economics bas done .. ' -' 

much of. late toward correcting some errors 
in public sentiment, and-leading to improved 
nlethods in charitable works. Charitv, to be ., , 

the most helpful, should al ways seek to- in-

. "Thatever may have been the preferenceRof 
'individuals concerning the candidates for the' 
Presidency, it is now settled that Wnl. :!\tIc
KiQley has been duly elected and inaugurated, 
and is now the Chief Magistrate of our great 
nation. It is the dut,y of all the subjects 
of our governn1ent, irrespecti ve of -party, to 
render that loyal support aud- confidence 
which ~he--_nature of our form of government 
demands. III t,he last i~sue of The Independ
ent is an editorial containing an outline of 
the Inaugural Address which is shown to be 

'130 broad, non-partizan and statesman like, 

'duce self-respect, self-helpfulness and independ
ence. Help rendered, without these ends in 
view, often encourages indolence, poverty and 
crime. Uhal'itable institutions, a.nd charita
ble organizations afford the most practical 
·opportunities for the right bestowment of 
charities; but all individua18 should bear in 
lnind that such institutions and organizations 
do not relieve of individual responsibility. 
They seek to turn the tide of charities into a 
better channel. In this connection we print 
in another column some excellent sug-gestions 
taken fron1 a recent number of the Outlook, 
under the heading, "SolI.!e Errors in Charity." 

THIRTEEN is sometimes said to be an un
lucky number. So superstitious are people, 
now and then, that they ean never be satis
fied to let" thirteen" remain at one time and 
place. If that unfortunate Dumber of guests 
is diAcovered at a table, one will quietly with~ 
draw and leave twelve, a good, wholesome, 
respectable, and thenceforward fortunate 
company. .For. ourself, we have no such 
whim to contend with. Thirteen is better 
than twelve, especially if itis money, or books, 
or payi.ng sul)l~c'ribers to the RECORDER, or 
friends, or anything· desirable. lIence, we 
ha ve no scruplps whatever in endorsing the 
following thirteen" Don'ts," taken from the 
G'llristian Uplook. But if anyone feels dif
feren tl.Y, and prefp.rs to accept only tlwelve, 
just eliminatp anyone you please, provided 
it iH not any of the first eleven, nor the thir
teenth. Here they are: 

•• -J 

that,' for the benefit, especially of a goodly 10', 

WHA'l'EVEll may be the outcome of the Cre
tan situation, one cannot fail to admire the 
courage so characteristic of the Greeks. .\ 
small nation, resolutel'y refusing to obey the 
stern mandate of the combined powers of Eu
rope, because of its evident injustice, in danger 
of being overwhelmed and crushed by super
ior force, sun standing firmly by their rights, 
The astonishing' part of the whole transac
tion thus far, is that the blood-thirsty Turks 
shou IJ be allowed to butcher thousands of 
inoffeIl~dve men, women and children, as in 
the Arnlenian horrors that have shocked the 
civilized worJJ. without humane and t:oercive 
interference from the" Powers," and'then, that 
we should witness such prompt and command
ing interference againsttheGreeks who ai'eat
tempting to defend themselves and theil' nat
ural pOfSsessions against the Turks. 'rhel'e 
nlay yet be expla nations that will satisfy 
those who are)ooking on and desiring to see 
fair pla.y, but thus far no satisfactoryexpla
nation has been made public. Great mass
meeting'S are being held in England express
ive of sympathy for the Greeks, and against 
the policy of the so-called" Powers" in their 
apparently unfair and oppressi ve discrimina
tion against the GI'eeks. 

number of people who read but very little of 
general news ou tside of the HECOHDER, we 
publish it, and commend itto t,hecurefulperus-
al of all our rea-ders. If these principles are 
wisely carried out, there can be no doubt that 
we shall now enter upon an era of greater na
tional prosperity. This will give better op
portunity for the exercise of religious liberty 
and the better working of all wholesome re
ligious and reformatory enterprises: 

No one could wish for a bri~hter and' better beginning 
of the new Administration than Mr. MeKinley has 

IF YOU 'VAN'r TO BE LOVED made. Under cloudless skies, in the presence of a joyous 
Don't find fault. multitude, before a keenly attentive country, he deliv-

ered an inaugural address which has delighted every
Don't believe all the evil you hear. body by its simplicity, its transparent sincerity, its 
Don't, jeer at everybody's religious beliefs: elevated tone, its freedom from partizan boasting and 
Don't be rude to your inferiors in sociai personal vanity, and its high positions on great nation-

pORition. al and international questions, It stril{es not a single 
Don't repeat gossip, even if it does interest false note. 

From the first word to the last the address manifests a crowd. an appreciation of the grave nature of the responsibili-
Don't underrate anything because you ties assumed, and a Aeriou8 pili·pose to take them up in 

don't possess it. the fear of (fod alld in confident trust of the support of 
Don't go untidy on the plea that everybody the people. He speaks as a man who understandA that 

knows you. he is President of the United States. and not of a party, 
and outlines a policy, which, if sincerely followed, will 

Don't, contradict people, even if you are insure success to his Administration, no matter how 
sure you are right. much narrow partizans may cry out against it. 

Don't conclude that you have never had 'Ve do not believe that Mr, McKinley was simply act-
allY opportunities in life. uated by a desire to please, He likes to keep close to the 

Don't believe that everyone else in the people and to have their Rupport; but in his public life 
world is happier than YOlL he has never cultivated the arts of the facile demagogue. 

He has rather appeared as a quiet, intt'nt, sincere man, 
Don't be inquisitive about the a.ffairs of guided by Rtrong moral purpose and free from cQmpro-

even your most int,ilnate friends. mising alliances. It is to be said, of course, that he is 
Dou't get into the habit of vulgarizing life just putting on the harness, and is to be judged hereafter 

by TIlaking Jig'ht of the sentiment of it. according as he proves faithful or otherwise to his 
Don't express a positive opinion unless you promises, He must have courage and firmness to suc

ceed in his great task, and it is to be hoped that he has 
perfectly understand what you are talking a sufficient measure of tliesesterling qualities to persist 

SPECIAL attention is called to the not,ice in about. in his program against all oPPoRing influences. 
last issue of the RECORDER, page ]49, of the PRESIDENT MCKINLEY'S INAUGURAL ADDRESS. In the bri~fest possible compass, this is the outline of 

his policy: new booklet by Dr. Lewis on ., rrhe Uatholic- vVe have carefully avoided partizan dis-
1. A n'on-partizan monetary commission to revise our ization of Protestantism, on the Sabbat,h cussions of the issues of the late Presidential banking and currency laws, and devise a safe and eudur-

Question." This is a booklet of 60 pages, campaign, because we did not deeln it neces- ing monetary system. 
with eleven chapters brimful of valuab1e in- sary to divert the RECORDEU frolTI its legiti- 2. An international bimetallic agreement. 
fo:rmat.ion. The wordsQf Professor Ha,rnack. matecha,nnel asareligiousfamily paper. How- 3. The severest economy in government expenditures. 
one of the lTIOst reliable historians of the age, ever,- some words have been occa.sionally 4. A tariff revision which will give adequate revenue 

, and protection, with reciprocity. 
Oil the gene,fal'Catholicization of Protestant- found in our columns which were quickly in- 5. 'A business revival which will specially help the 
ism, are \-veighty and deserving of careful terpreted as partizan, and were at once set farmer and th,e laborer. 
study.' The great conflict in the religious· up as a target for the shot and shell of a few 6~The execution of the laws for the preservation of 
teaching of to-day is not so rnuch between who imagined that the RECORDER was going individual rights and public order. 
the ad vocates of the claims of either day as over to politics, and the wrong poJitical si.d~ at 7. Impartial enforcement of laws designed to prevent 

arbitrary control of trade, unjust prices and unfair tbe Sabbath, as between Romanism and that. The nUlnber of those who have felt 
, l freight rates. 

Protestantism as systems of religious faith themselves so sorely aggrieved with the hon- 8. More restriction of immigration. 
and practice ; 01' as be'tween the authority of est sentimEmts herein expressed as to order 9. Strict ohservance of Civil Service Reform regula-
the ehurch and tradition,' against tbe Bible. their paper d~scontinued has DOt, exceeded tions, llDd extension of the system. 
Either the authority of the Bible must_ be three persons, while the list shows mote, than 10. A dignified foreign policy, free from w~rB of COD-

recognized as supreme, or Protestants must fifty times that num bel' of names added .with· ql~e:~. ~~tification of the Arbitration Treaty. 
retreat to ··the strongholds of, t,he-' -Ronian' 'in the same' time. But whHe we do not in- \ 12. Ail extra session .of Congress to deal with the 
e,atholic faith. The battle is on; the, bom- tend~to discuss pu,.ely political;::or'at~"leatit~evenue difficulty atonce. " 

......... "" .... : ..... ----
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13. Increase of the harmony between North and Inuch as the cruel Turks have in the provinces 
South~ and of the prevaili~g unity of sentiment. ' uud~r their control. 

His view of Tariff revision is moderate, and what the 
-- ! 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
.. By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chi£ago, Ill. 

----
country was led to·expect. He. will present it more in de- ~lHs. BEECHER, widow. of the late Henry 
tail in his message to: Congress next ,,,eek. Wbat he . A GooLlhing:_E'assJJ ArI:H!n!h_....... _, 

Ward Beecher, died at .Starnford, Conn., says about currency reform gives great satisfaction to e those who are impressed with the urgency of the ques-' March 8, .on the tenth anniversary of her hus-
tion. He proposes no hasty legislation, but a thorough band's deat,h. She had never recovered' froW 
and careful plan of revision by a, non-partizan commis- her severe injury occaE!i6ned by a .fall several 

.. sion o'f financial expel1:s. 'This is' exactlywhnt ·-themonths ago. Mrs. Beecher was, in 'luany re .. 
~ound Money advocates of both parties desire~ His spects, a superior wom~Ii, and will_ be affec:
utterances on Uivil Servi<'e Reform; which seem to usa hap-

Our brother, W. R,P" of Hammond, ,,'don't 
know about it." He thiriksthat if the mis- . 

. . " 

sionary evangelistic pastorate is "Jhe thing 

'py augury. are dealt with at length ill another article,tionately and appreciatingly remembered. 
and we make fp.rther cOmment here only on the pai1i of 

!, . 

;,;;; ..... : the address relating to arbitration. , RUSSIGLL SAGJi:;, the lllulti-lnil1iona,ire, who 
was not quite blown up by dynamite a 
few years ago, has a poor nephew in Illinois, 
to \"hoIn he recently loaned fifty dollars, 
taking 'as security a l1lortgage' on his -:little 
houle. The lll01'tgage cornes due in May. 
Friend,S are anxiously waiting' to see if the 
mortgage will be foreclosed ill case the prin
cipal and six per cent interest ate not forth-

for sloaH )churches,", the wealthier cong-rega
tions' should 'also "indulge the hixurY'of an 
evangelistic itinerancy t.o their pastors." fIe 
clever'ly remarks that ., it would hardly be 
generous to reserve all the g'ood things for 
the poor churches alone. ,So good a thing 
sbouldbe paF.sed-around." , Those wbo imagined that the new President would 

look askance at the'Treaty of Ki'bitl'ation because it was 
negotiated under a. D~mocratic Administration must 
have had a shock of surprise when they read his manly, 
unreserved approbation of it. He declares t4atJ!,j,~j!l_ 
accord with American policy; that it is the result of 
American initiative, and intimates that the glory of it 
will belong to this nation. He speaks of it as "a glori
ous 'example of reason and peace," an example sure' to 

~., be followed by other nations, and urges the" early • coming. 

'. 'Ve enjoy the genial humor oJ fheargument, 
and are prepared to say" Amen" to the con
clusiou .. We earnestly believe' t.hat it would 
be a "good thing'" for the cause at lay'ge,
yea, even to the pastors a.nd churches them
selves-if every pastor were sent out on at 
least one missiou~,ry evangelistic campaign 
eftch year. No, not a luxury to t.he church; a 
sacl'ifi~e; but it has ever been by such sacri
fices that Christianity has been extended. It 
is the constant tendency of human nature to 
expend its missionary effort upon OUI' homes, 
our church, and OUi' community. Now, itj 
is proper, nay it is duty, to attend to ones 
special responsibilities first. ,. If any loan 
provide not for his own, and especially those 
of his own house, he hath denied the faith 
and is worse than an infideL" But right 
along side comes the imperative command, 

• 

action" of the Senate on it. There is nothing narrow 
or halting in President McKinley's utterances on this THE agitation of the question of g'ood roads 
subject; and we believe his cordial support of the Treaty 
foreshadows early and' favbrable action 'upon it by the for the past few :veal's is resulting in great 
Senate. Many new Renators have ,taken th~ir seats, and substantial improvementH. Now twelve 
most of whom will support the new Ad.ministration,' state legislators are working over pl'oposi
and we trust that if factious opposition should arise it tions for the construction of Macadam roads. 
will?e overcome. Pre8ident McKi?ley will share with New Jerse Y has taken the lead in t,his direction 
PresIdent Cleveland the bonor of thIS compact of peace, J. ..' 
when it is ratified.-'l'lle Independent. and has over three hundred mIles of unproved 

BREVITIES. 
~fANY Greeks residing in the United States 

are hastening back to their native laud, to 
engage in the ,val' against the Turl~s, and, to 
all appearances, against nearly all the rest of 
Europe. 

'rHE Cuban insurgents still hold the island. 
General Weyler has lnade ij. most signal fail
ure in atteulpting' to put down the rebellion. 
There is little doubt that Cuba will, ere .long: 
be free from Spanish rule. 

HAHVAUD COLLEGE is said t.o be a fair illus
tration now of the Catholicization of Protest
antiSIll in the United States. A Protestant 
school of Puritan descent, and yet Roman 
Catholic priests preach in its chapel. 

NOTHING in modern journalism is more dis
gusting' than the ovp-rcl'owded columns of 
several da,i1y papers, with the details of the 
preparations for the Curbett-Fitzsimrllons 
figh t, soon to take place in that self-disgraced 
state, Nevada. 

A BOY AND GIRL (brother and siAter pre
ferred) who are of good habits, from eleven 
to 'fourteen years of age, and in wa.nt of a 
eomfortable home in a, Seventh-day Baptist 
family, may learn sOlllething to 'their iuterest 
by addressing the Business ~'lanager of the 
RE(~OnD'Eu. 

THE Christian Endeavor International Con
vention occurs this year in San Francisco. 
The railway traffic associations have au
nouncedthe uniforln rate of fifty-one dollars 
for the round trip from Chicag'o to San Fran..; 
cisco. 'l"he Convention will be held J u1y7-
12. Tickets will be good until August 15. 

, 

CONSUL GENERAL LEE has·' done himself 
credit aHd honored'ourcoulltry in his persist
ent efforts in Cuba to secure fair trefttment of 
citizens of the United States. He labored un
der great eUlbal'rassment for want of prompt 
and nearty support, the Spaniards having 
their own way in most, instances about . as 

roads.' The state pays oue-third of the cost., 
the adjoining' land owners, one-tenth, and the 
count.Y t he balance. 

,\VHII.JE kleptomania may be a disease, Ot' "Go ye into aU the ,""orld and preach t,he 
the outgrowth of a disordered state of mind, g'ospel to every creature." It is "to the Jew 
still it affords no excuse for the sin of theft. first,"" but also to the Greek." "In Jerusa
According to Justice Hayes, of New York,' leln," indeed, were the disciples to he "wit
this clevelopment, especially among' women, is llesses unto Christ," ":DU] in all Judma,
astonishingly COUl mon. SOlne people seem to farther yet, "8;lJd in Salnaria, "-still beyond, . 
have a lllania for taking what does not be- "clI1d unto the utt,el'lYlost parts of the earth." 
long' to tbem; but the cases are by no means 'rhe early disciples forgot Samaria and the 
limited to WOIneIl, and should be checked in uttermost parts of the earth until pet'secu
either case by a feeling of the certainty of de- tion drove them out, and only then was it 
tection and punishment. that "they went everywhere preaching the 

word." 
HI'l'HEItrrO the uses of corn, as a farm pro- I t is possible for us in our zeal for missioll

duct, have been limited mostly to food from 
a1'Y acti vity to neglect. our own; hut I do not 

the rneal, for Ulan and beast, fodder from t,he 
know' of any Seventh-day Baptist church that 

stalks, with some value derived fI'oIn the 
is doing this, and there iSllo need of lweach

husks for mats and mattresses. But recently ing a.gainst it. Like all churches, frolll J eru
science has made new discoveries, which salem down, we are in danger uf wrapping' 
are likely to prove of great value in utilizing up in ourselves. We need the constant spur 
this very COlnmon pl'oduct. The pith of the of Christ's command dl'iving' us ont, ouk 
stalk has been found to possess such proper- "Ther'e is that scattereth and yet increasetb ; 
ties that it can be Inanufactul'ed into car and there is that withholdeth mare than is 
wheels, basins, barrel~,' boards and other 
building I materials. It is also stated that meet., but it tendeth to povert.y." Among the 
corll-st,alks will yield bett.er and eheapel' churcqes which have cOlne under our observa- . 
sugar than sug·ar-calle. A large cOlnpany tioll, those which' have made the most ad
has been ol'g'anized to manufacture these vall~emellt are those which have had lllost of 
corn-stalk products, under what is called the this generous missionary spirit, while realiz
"Marsden patent." 

. THE conlpleted Cabinet of the new adlninis
tration at Washington., as 110millated by the 
Presideu t alld confirmed by the Senate, stands 
as follows: 

For Secretary of State-John Sherman. of Ohio. 
For S~ci'etnry of the 'l'reasm·y-Lyma.n J. Gag~, of 

Illinois. 
For Secretary of 'War-Russell A. Alger, of Michigan. 
For' Secretary of the Navy~John D. Long, of Massa

chusetts. 
For Secretary of the Interior-Cornelius N. Bliss, of 

New York. 
For Post.mastel'-Genel'al-,J ames A.Gary, of Mu,l'ylullll. 
J?or Attorney-General-Joseph McKenmi, <?f California. 
For Secretary of Agriculture-James Wilson, of Iowa. 
Their ages are respecti vely, 74, 61, 61, 59, 

60, 6q, 54, 62. P.resident ~t[,cKinley is' the 
youngest lnan a,mong them, being 53 years 
old. 

ing most profoundl'y the greatness of their 
own work. Surely plans like that which Bro . 
Yan Horn has proposed for the Southern 
Illinois field are in- the right directioll. If 
neighboring churches would alternate in send
ing their pastors into that inviting field, the 
churches themsel ves would be blessed in the 
unselfish action, and God glorified. The aim 
should be to build up a self-supporting' inter
est as soon as possible: and then to enternew
fields. ' 

That, there are two sides to this questiou 
we. are well aware. ¥any facts are to be 
tal{en into eonsideration~and plans need to 
be prayerfully considered in each case.' Let 
brotherly kind ness prevail iIi the' discussions' 
and t,he Spil'it,of ·the Master lead the way. 
Weshould like to see this question taken up' 
in the columns of the Brotherhood. 

.. " 0-' 
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THE BROTHERHOOD. 
, I," -' " -

YES, I'amquitewilling to become a member' 
of the Brotherhood. Like some others, I 
have questioned in nlind what f;lervice I could 
-render, to the organization,' and· what t:pe 

TO THE MEMORY OF MRS. LURA A. BEEBE. 
BY J. T. DAVIS. 

Sleep, deareRt sister, t.ake thy rest, 
Thy pain and sorrow done. 

We count the~now among the b1est, 
Among the one&l-who've passed the test, 

And ga;inedthe heavenly home. ' 

From out that life, so pure, the rays 
Shine like 'a star at night, ' 

~To be a guide through all our days, 
To guide us into truer ways, ' 

The ways of truth and right. 

So will thy memory cherished he, 
Thy mantle, let it fan· 

Upon the friends so dear to thee, 
rrhy sleepless eye, 0, may it see, . 

A purer life in all. 

SOME ERRORS IN CHARITY. 

organiza~ioncould do for· me. ',At .fil'stit " 
seeriled as though it could' hal'd'lybefelt here, ., 
in Colorado. But it IS. Last Sabbath I an
nounced the ternperance sermon for the, sec
ond Sabbath in March. ,. The first Sabbath is, ' 
communion. To know that we ,are working 
in line \vit h our fellow-workers does gi ve cour
age,strength, and interest in our work even' 
though separated by rivers, mountains, and 
plains. ' The following suggestion is my con
tribution this time. Why not each brother 
send an outline of his temperance sermon to 
our President? These could appear in the 
SABBA'l'H RECOUDER, a portion of them at a 
time. vVe should all be interested to see the 
line of thought each one had folIo~ed. 

I a ill permitted to send in the name of our 
brother, Eld. O. D. Williams, who is now are~i
dent member of the Boulder church. Also 
the nalne of our Deacon, A. G. Coon. 

S. R. WHEELER. 

'rhat there is great waste in the adminis
tration or"both public and pl'ivatechar'ity, 
and that rnuch harm is done by the careless' 
and indifferent, is 011 all hands adlnitted. To 
gnard against the,s~ evils the organization 
of charity has been effected, and the charit
able are urged to give no m~ney in person, 
but, to send all applicants to the proper 
society to be investigated and relieved. This
has doubtless done much to rernedy the evils 
of an ill-directed or non-directed charity, but 
it has brought its own evils -with it. Organ
ized charity is elllinently wise, but when 
organization is nlade a substitute for charity 

, L 

BOULDER, Col. 

One more point. There is not enough doc- ous. 

and an excuse for releiving ourselveA of bear-
ing one another's burdens, it becomes peril-WHY NOT MORE DOCTRINAL PREACHING? 

trinal preaching these latter days, it may be 
for a number of reasons. I suppose only It is easy for the man ,,,ho has no sense of 
two: 1. Doctrine is not much studied. If it personal responsibilit.y to direct one who 
waR it would be. preached more. 2. The asks assistance to some organized ~harity, 
preacher may want t,o please everybody. He with no intention of foll?win~ th~ case fur
ought to want to please God so mu 1 a t ther-not even of followIng It wIth money , c 1 s no J h t h .. h 
to shun to declare the whole counsel of God. enoug 0 pay t e ?rganl~atlon. to ave the 
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ing to it that they are tr~ined to self-help at 
the highest" point ... We _ar¢ to-day in this 
country training thousa:ods of boys t9 semi
pauperism, enabling thein to live year 'after-'---, ,~--, 
year at the l'!liuirnum, aIilount of effort-pay-
ing only in part for. what they receive. No '?j: 
a,ppeal is made to the'm to c maintain self-re
spectand self-f~mpport. Thel'e'is no eQuca~ , 
tio~ tod€velop the sense' of privacy, no at~ 
tempt to place a value on independence. 
Theyare educated apa.l't from the communi-' 
ty, a class by thenlsc:Hves. And this is' dOlle :I 

by 'incorporatedbodi~s,\Vhose charity, so 
called, has injured not only those who re
ceive from it, but those who give to it, be
cause of the false education of which it is the 
promulgator. 

Another enenlV to sound methods is the .. 
man who pays for poor work and fails to 
poin t out its defects, or who hires ,york done 
and adds toa fair price for such labor another 
SUIn because he feelA s'Ol'rv for the worker . .. 
Charity offered without comment or explana-
tion confuses the receiver and places- him in a 
false position, so that the next employer 
faces a new problem '_' that would not- have 
been created but for false expectations raisp:d. 
Pay a fair price for work, and if the worker 
is in straits express neighborliness by a gift 
to meet the irn mediate necessities. Best of 
all, help every employee to improve tbe 
market value of his services. 

Money is valuable, but its real value de
pends on the personal interest itr represents. 
Any man is fortunate who, in a time of need, 
receives one dollar with a dollar's worth of 
personal interest f['om the giver. He is far 
better off than the one who receives one hun
dred dollars without the spirit of friendship 
that means personal relation between giver 
and receiver. Even if the gift is by proxy, it 
should mean that back of tbat gift is a man 
who feels his relation to his neighbor. This 
is the principle that should dominate every 
gift. Harm must result where the ultimate 
good of the'receiver is neglected. ,Personal 
service is the measure of yalue of every gift, 
whether it iA a breakfast, a coat, or a ndllion 
dollars.-Tile Outlook. 

Because of the want of doctrinal preaching, ,needs of the applIcan~ InvestIgated. No 
the churches are not indoctrinated; and in doubt men have donethls,and posed to t?em
place of a religion founded on doctrine a selves ~s fine types of the GoO? SamarItan, 
great deal of it is vaporing sentimentalism, forgettIng that th.e Good SamarItan attended 
and many church meInbers do not know the the nee~y one untIl he had reached a pla<:e 
differen~e between doctrine and sentirnent. wh~re hIS wants were attended to. and. hIS 
Indeed, they!are fed so much on sentimental- ultImate recove:y .and re.turn to SocIety 
ism that they have no relish for doctrine, and assured. O.ne thIng IS certaIn: ~o ll1an ~as 
are not prepared to distinguish between true the ~oral r.Ight to send an. aPI?hcant for Im
and false doctrine. A stranger to gospel medla~e relIef to .any organIzatIon that.seeks 
doctrine travelinO' through the countr and to do ItS work wIth the best end, theultnnate 
dropping in to hear pre~,ching' for inf~rma- good uf the needy, in . view, unless h.e d?es 
tion, if asked what impression had been ma.de w~at he can to provIde th~.t organlza~10n TRY IT THIS WEEK. 
on his mind as to the principle on which rnen wIth th~ means to do that whl~l~ he has neIth- Let no day pass without personal, secret 
are saved, would be very apt to j'eply, "On er the tIme nor perhaps the abIlIty to do. communion with God. 
the principle works." There is so much said Moreover, the organizations themselves a.re Begin each da.v b.y takingeounsel froIn the 
about what we are to do for God, and so 1it- in danger, frorn a lack of effective co-workerR. Word of God, if but one verse while you are 
tIe about what God has done for us, that the Do they depend on volunteers? The volun- dr~ssi_ng. . 
impression of salvation by works is vm-y apt teers are liable to choose their own time and Put away all hitter feelings, and brooding 
to overbalance the Bible doctrine of salva- convenience to do the work, which sometimes over slights and ,vrongs, no matter from 

ht t b d . d' tID th d whom received. tion by grace. In my boy days I knew an oug ., 0 e <;>ne Imme ut e y. 0' ey e-
old lady who occasionally shouted under pend on paid workers with meager sa.laries? Have on y<?ur heart some person or cause 
preaching, and it was said that she alwa.ys There is danger then of running into purely for which you are pleading God's blessings 
did her shoutin~ when the preaching was o'n bureaucratic Inethods.The spirit of official- each day. 
Christian duty. In after years, thinking ism a.nd the spirit of love cannot dwell to- Let no opportunity pasE' without owning 
a})out it, I thought that was a strange theme get,her. T-hus it too often happens, for one your Saviour' before others, and modestly 
to excite one to shouting, for the best people reason or other, that days and even weeks urging all to accept his s~rvice. 
I have known considered their life so imper- have been allowed to elapse before any effort Let no opportunity pass to say a kind 
fect that they had nothing on that line to has been made to investigate a doubtful case; word, do some kind deed, or at' least, smile 
shout about. The preaching that has done and when the investigation is made, the vis- upon those you meet. Do this not affecte:Hy, 
me most good has been that which has most itor has, by a lack of tact, disturbed the but sincerely, as unto the Lord. 
clearly presented Jesus Christ and bis work,social relations of the people he was sent to '--Guard well the door of your lips that no 
so as'to draw off my mind from my oWn im- heip, making it plain' to the latter's Deigh- unchaste word, jest or story, no slander or ~) 
perfections and ftxmy thoughts on ~he per- bors that they had asked for assistance-. ' cutting; remark~, no irreverent or untruthful 
feet, work of Christ and excite a feeling of Churches are often very careless. They help statement shall pass out .. 
'gratitude t.o God,: because be has done for me families for years by doling out, stated sUlns Remember each duy that Christ will surf),l.r 
what Icoul4 not possibly do for myself. ,Un- that keep ,the recipients just beyond the point came, suddellly come,quickly come; ,and it 
der such preaching I have 'Often been enabled of 8uff~rin~, instead of assuming the true re-' may be this day will determine ho~ his com.: 
to rejoi~ in God,butne;ve;l' in ~>my8elf.-J. J'. spoDsibility of 'guardians,-and watching the lng ,will find us, as' it must to 'thous,ands.-
Lal1"f!.sell, in BiblicaIRecorder. 'training-and education oL the children; see- OurHope~ 
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Trcrct Societg Work. 
Ry A, JI. LEWIS, Cor. Secl-etary, Plainfield,N. J. , 

II SATURDAY," THE TRUE SABBATH, STILL LIVES. 
A BIG BUDBLI~ PIUCKI~D. 

" . In the Chicago 1"ribune· for· Jan uary 28 and 
C ,February I, a great di8eove~y cOllcerning the 

Sabbath was 3,UllOUllced in the follo~ving 

among all nations without anyval'fation in the form of pires have risen, ·flourished, and fa,lIeD, 'but,' 
it.The 18raelites, Af!syrians, Egyptians, lndianf!~ Al'a- the we.ek has endured, amiil all convulsions 
bians: and, ina word, all thena-tions of the Orient, have and changes. 'l"heearth has,vhil'led upon its
in all ages, made use of a week of seven days. We find a,xis, and all lon~itudinal difficulties which 
the same custom among the, ancient Rom~ns, ,Gauls, some men now assert as against the identity 
Bl'itOllS, Germans, the nations of the North,and Ameri- of the days and the week, ha ve exi8ted since 
ca. ' Many vain_ con~ectures .ha.veb~en f.ormed concern~ng man began Ilis course of empire over the' 
the re~s~n an? m~tl~~s .w~l~h. detern:lln~~ all .m~nkID~ earth. Ifiim'aiiit.y has belted the globe, in its 
to. agree IDtlllBprl.~ItlVed~vlsl~n of tIme. but It. IS CVI- progress, whether from ·one or' from both 
dent th~t the t~a.dI.tI~n concernmg the le~lgth O.f tIme e~~ wa,ys~ it matters not, a,nd ages pave failed to 
ployedm.the creatIOn .of the w~rld·has.glVen .. rl~eto thI.S . pr?duce, .that confusion' \vhich 'sll~per'ficial 
u~:g~'t~D1versall ~ntd Immemdorlal',',wh( lch o,lIgmally dl-:- thlllkers ]A'norantly assert. Philologv, has 

words:' , ' , -

S. W. Gamble,of the South Kansas.Conf!:'rence of the 
lvlPthodist Epil5copalch Ul'ch, has announced the tbeo
l(,gical discovery that the .Jewish Sabbath was not Sat· 
urday, but was a changeable day, andtbat "Remember 

VI e<, e wee, III 0 SE'ven ays. De L Originf( Des done for the,trut,h concerning God" e't' . ~ I 
L '. D A t t D '-.1' • (0" . L ' - s el nu , 
,OlX" es r s, e es k")(;WllCesrlg~n of aws, etc.), Sa,bbath, what cuneifornl inscriptions and' 

, , the Saobath7day t,o keep it \loly" never referred t.o Sat-
V~L 1, Hook Ii c.haPter 2,p. 2~ 7, ParIs, 1758. Inur.nmy J?its" ,are' doing for general' and 

The followln~ conclusIons are inevitable n~tl(?nal hIs.tory .• When ~be fa.cts are given 
urday. ' frcnn the fOl'egolllA' facts: ' a -fUll; consIderatlon, cavIl must ceaE\e, what

ever practice -as to the Sa.bbath the reader 
may cont.inue to pursue. Gorl's Sabbath, the 
busy" Saturday" of modern life, and the 
sneel'~d-atl .relic of .J.ndai!:Hu, is one of the great 

'fhis did not startle those who are fanliliar 
with the variolls " dist~overies" which a,ppear 
with a. sort of.. periodical regularity, seeking 
to destroy the: Habbath of the Bible, and to 
find SOllle new device for 'eo,,~er'ing the Ull.., 

scripturalness of the claims Inade for the ob
servance of Sunda.y. 'rhe history of these 
discoveries for the last twenty-five years re
minds one of those rooms in the Patent Office 
at 'Vashington, which are heaped with the 
dust-eovered failures of men who Ilave fancied 
themsel \'es able to set a,side the laws of mo-

1. The week of seven days is one of the older, if not the 
olnest, of the universal institutions of human society. 

2. The original wE'ek of the Accadians and other 
Asiaticnations·is identical with thp. ancient week of the 
IHebrews, which is shown t.o have existed previous to 
tbe enslavement in Eg'ypt, by the pre-Mosaic history, as 
given in' the Old. rrestament~see Gen. 2: 2, 7: 4, 8: 10, 
12. It also appears in the observance of the Snbbat"h 
before the giving of the Decalogue. See Ex. 16. The 
seventh day of the Aceadianand Babylonian week was a 
"day of rest.," and was identical with -the-Sa:bbath;-
rfhis indicates a primeval and universal revelation con
-eerning the Sabbath, which, combined with the astro
nomical element, gave the universal week. 

, tion, gravitation and mechanics. To attain 
perpetual Inotion, or to enahle a ruan to lift 
himself by his gaiter straps, hus not yet been 
accomplished. :Mr. Gamble's discovory con
cerning' the Sabbath belongs to t.his category 
of impossible t.hing·~. 

3. 'l'he original Hebrew week has been kept intact 
until the present time. All the theories, concerning Sun
day us related to the Sabbatb question are based upon 
the fact t.hat it is the first diL V of the HebrelJ! week. 
This idp.ntity of the ancient and modern week sho'w8 
that the Sabbath and the week are both much older 

'I than Judaism. 
P(JRPOSI~ 01" 'I'HIS DISCOVEHY. 

The purpose of this discove»y is seen at a 
glance. 'l'he claims of t.he Sabbath (Mr. 
Galli ble'~ "Saturday") must be gotten out 
of the way. Sunday is not safe while they 
exist. 'rhe persistency wit,h which "Sat.ur
da'y" returns to plague Inen in every hour of 
inquiry rnakes its presence annoying. "Dead 
men tell no t,ales," But the week and the 
Sabbath are insepa.rable, so t.hey must be 
killed together, and at the same blow. 'fhese 
being' dead, Sunday must be resurrected from 
t,heir ashes, and sent forth clad in their g'I'ave 
clothes. Such a slasing and making alive 
would certainly be a ~;reat discovery, if some 
st,ubborn facts did not interpose. Facts, like 
a watchful policeman, are unpleasant things 
when a man wants the way clear to commit 
Illurder. Indeed, there is no trouble with ~1r. 
Gam ble's little scheme, except facts. 

PHILOLOGICAL PROOF. 

Philology is a department of history. 
Langnag'e is en1bahned thought, and is un
erring' testimony concerning the habits of 
men in all ages. Nanles are among the en
d uring elements of language. The exi~telll'e 
of the name of a given thing is proof that the 
thing existed as early, or earlier than, the 
nalne. Thus a "dead language" preserves 
the history of the people' who have pttssed 
away. Nautical terms in a lall~uage show 
that it belonged to a seafaring race. If a 
language be filled with the names of agricult
ural implement.s, we know Mlat those who 
spoke it were tillers of the soil, even though 
t,he land they inhabited be now a desert. 
Under this universal law of philology, the 
identity of the week, in its present order, is 
placed beyond quest.ion. Ignorant as Mr. 
Ganlble seems'to be of the leading facts in the 
case, he apprehends rightly that the identity 
of the week is all important factor in the Sab
bath controversy. The philological facts 
which are found in detail in my book, already 

A FE'''' FACTS ABOU'l' THE WEEK. referred to, are a complete answer to the 
'fhe leading- facts about the origin and idell- clai ill that the Sabbath' and the week bagan 

tity of the \yeek, gathered froin many with the Hebrew nation and the leghdation 
original sources, are given wit.h full quota- of Moses. 'fhese facts auswer with €qua,l posi-

ti veness the still more visionary notion that 
tions ,and definite l'efereI~ces in a book,- "Bib- t1.Ie Sabbath was changed at the exodus of the 
lical Teachings Concerning the Sabbath and Israelites fI'om Egypt, and that, hence, the 
the Sunday," uy the writer, pp. 90-140. We first day of the week is the orig'inal seventh 
take only space, sufficient to summa,l'ize the' day. 'rhe facts also show tha.t "'rhe Sab-

bath" is thedefinite proper name of a specific 
authorities and the results of theirtestimony. day of the week ~ and hence that it is futile to 
Among the authorities cited are these:"·Eh.f' assert that '" The Saubath" and "A Sab
cJclopedia Britannica, Library of Universal bath", are equivalents, ,qr that the Sabbath 

, I{n6wledge, PJ'esbytel'ian Ileviewfor October, is anyone day of the \veek which the choice of 

188:2; Studir~l1 und Kritiken, 1874. Trans- rrl~~~n;6~I~~~i~;~'argument as presented in' 
actiolls of the Society of Biblical Archooology, my book ref~rred to above, covers fifteen 
Chamber's Cyclopedia, ContelIJpOI'Ul'Y Be view, pages, with tabulated names of the days of 
for January 1879; The Great Pyranlid, Sfl- the week. 
cred Books of the'East, Chips frolnaGerman Th~ testimony of tIle seventy-five]anguages 
'Vorkshop~ et(!~, etc. The writers quoted are and dialects, given in the tables, links the 
such ~cholars and speeialists as the following : weeks and the Sabbath as they have COlne to us 

in an unbroken chain through the hiRtoric 
Sayce, Oppert, Schrader;' 'Proctor,' Ideler, period. The nations that spoke many of 

, Brady, Wilson, Max Muller, Edkins,Goguet, tQese languages have long since I!:one from 
and others. It is befittingto summarize their the eart,h .. But the words of their mother 
t t' b' tl f n . f h' h th ton~ues enlbalm their·thoughts and practices 
es tmony y Ie o. oWing' rOlD ]g au or- a8 ineffaceable and unmistakable nloIiuluents 

ity. President Goguet, of France, speaking showing' the identity of the week a,nd of tile, 
~ of th~week, says: ~abbath. 1.~idesof 'emigration have swept 

"'Ve find ,from time immemorial, the use of this period hither and ,thither over the earth. Em-

" 

factS]11 universal hIstory. '" _ _ 
'Why did~{r. Gamble venture to go on in 

the face of the facts? Clearly because he was 
so eager to slay t,he Sabbath and the week, 
that he shut-his eyes to Ule facts, as a man 
bent 011 murd~r rushes in, regardless of police 
or impending a,l'rest. Perhaps he spent so 
much time on his" discovery," that he had 
no time to g'ain a knowledge of the faets. It 
is easier to dream out an invention than it is 
to make a careful search for facts, and the 
more so, \vhen one wants something' other 
than the facts. The colored clerg:Ylnan who 
decla.I'ed that "1~oo many facts will spoil any 
man's theology," was a born iuventor, of the 
Gam ble type. 

IGNOn,AN'r ALSO OF 'rHE OLD TESTAMEN'l\ 

~t[] •. Gamble also shows himself either ig'uor
ant of the fn ndamental facts of the Old 1~esta
ment, t.ouching the Sabbath. or else he pur
posely Ignores them. We prefer to think hitn 
ignorant. 

The weekly Sabbath as it appea.rs in the 
Old Testament: was entirely dist·inct from the 
annual "Passover SeaHon." It antedated 
the Passover festiva.l. It was instituted for' a 
purpose wholly di:.;t,inct fr'oIn the purpose of 
the Passover. The Sabbath was based on 
the example of God, as it appears in thestorv 
of his work a~ creator, which is told uuder 
the sYInbol of a week's work. Based on this 
example, and nleant to commemorate and 
represent God as the :Maker of heaven and 
earth, the Sabbath law rightfully took its 
place as the chief law of the Deca,}oO'ue in 
that it alonecal'ried thesignatul'e of Jehov'ah 
" Maker of heaven and earth." It was and is fa; 
Inore than a" rest day.'" It measures t.he 
universal week, and represents God in time. 

'rhe Passover was an annual festiva.l COil;. 
tinuing for eig'ht days, and always beginninO' 
on the fifteent.ll day of the Dlonth ~, Abib ~ 
without allY TPgitrd to the day of the wepk. 
'rhe first day, and the laRt day of this Pass
over season were days of special solelnnity 
on which "no servile work might be done;'~ 
these were called sabbaths, not from any con
nection with ·the weekly Sabbath, or' any tra
dition connecting them with Jehovah or with 
creation, but because they were days o'f rest 
more than the other days of the "Passover 
period were. With a blindness which is inex
plainable, or a carelessness which is inexcuse
able, Mr. Ga"luble' confounds t,he Passover 
season and its rest days with the weekly Sab
bath, and so creates his wonderful discovery 
of au. unstable and indefinite week. . 
. The exact counterpart would now exist, if 
"Thanksgiving" were a season of eight days 
instead of one, with the, first and last day~ 
called sabbaths, and the beginning. of the 
season fixed on a specific day in· N ovem bel' 
instead of a specific day of a specific week i~ 
that month, as now, }"or want of this dis
tinction in regai'd to the facts, Mr. Gamble's 
discover.Y is a, self-destructive jumble of con
tradictions', ' 
- So much fQr the general factswbichcome 

in ,to destroy the fancifuL_discover.y of Mr. 
GaIn ble. His efforts to'-resui;rect' the week, 
and the Sunday out of theashes of the week 
and the Sabbath will ~enoted next week. 

. \ 
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T,HE SABBAT,l'IRECOR,p,-ER. , [V~L.'LIII~ No,. 11. 

l\iissions. "LOWERING THE PULPIT." ,We need a revival of practical rightepus-' 
There a.re 8everal things that may lo,\'er, ness, We ;want' Christians of clean live~. 

By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. the pulpit, such a.s a lue-rcena,ry minister who Thieves and adulterers, cloaked with eccle-
THE blank reports for the quarter ending cares only for the money, or socia.! opportu- siastical respectability, are ,worse than the 

lVfarch 31~ lu3.ve been mailed to nlissionaries, nity, or applause he may command, and not open and shameless. If there are such let 
missionary pastors and evangelists on ,the for the welfare of his flock; the preachiTlg of thelu be exhorted to repent lest they perish. 
val'iousfields~ If anyone does not receive an.ything that can~Qt becomprehi:mded, in rrbe' good' old dbctriueof,'repent.ance, good 

"his blank,please n9tify the Secreta~~y and he the broad term righteousness; a ministry of when, Joht:J th~ Forerunner caIne p:reac~ing it,. 
wilLseod ano·ther. Give us full repoi,ts of the-doubt;:discl'irniuationagainst the llulnyand ,good whenChl'ist beg-an his ininistl'ywithit, 
quarter's work. in favor of the few; a Iniuister of bad charac- good in the corrupt mediev:al church, is good 

---- --- ter. " , even in these latter' days when we have a, 
Ef ANGELIWr E. ,B. SAUND~Jnsis laboring on ~Ir.:M60dy, of whom U-one of thesething§j purer and better Christianity ; for there is 

the Wiscon8in field. 'The 'singe)', Charles are true, b,as 'been, accused of -" lowering the still the same temptation to la.pseinto wicked 
Sayer, is' assisting him.' Evang'eIist S. H. pulpit," not by preaching anything but right- ways. God give the pulpit a voice to'reach 
I~abcocl( is holding' evangelistic meetings eOllsneSH, but by dealing too plainly with and rouse all worl,ers of iniquity, whet,her in 
with the New Aubu)'u church, J\linn., the nlis- some of the ,. sins of the'-'B"ge." One nlinister church-pewsor outof t.beln.-Tlwlndependent. 
sionary pastor of whieh is BrQ. A. G. CI'ofoot. sa.ys the evangelist is irreverent, not deliber
The deep sno,"s and drifted roads have' hin-. 'ately but on account of t,he excitement. ",He 
dered the success of'the. meetings. \Ve hope telIs stories that ought not to betold outside 
the roads are better, the attendance ,larger the family circle. Another sass Mr. Moody 
and the presence of the Holy Spirit felt with is not intellectual. 
great power. Mr. Moody has not college culture, he does 

r • • not preach polished, intellectual sermonA, he 
rHE general a.nd uUIted appeal of the. :MIS- -does_ IJot belonO' to the school of scientific 

sionar.y and "rract Societies is before th~ Biblical critics t nevertheless he has strong 
churches, and ~h? letter to the Brot?erhood, intellectual po\~'el's, he knows his English 
the pastors, mInIsters a,~d deacons, IS befo~'e Bible far better than Tnany highly educated 
thenl. .'Ve trust that tillS earnest appeal WIll Ininisters, he has a tremendous grip on the 
me~t WIth a hearty response and concerted great truths of the gospel; and there aI'e few 
actIon on the part of our leaders and our 'Preachers in this or an'y other countr'y who 
people. That ?ne a~ppeal alone should en- can present and enforce these truths with 
gag'e the a:teIl~lon Of our churches and our equal force. Intellectual sermons do not nAC
people. SpeclltJ appeals 81'e now Ollt ot essa.rily raise the pulpit; nor do ~loody's 
or~e1'. "V.e expeet JJastors and peo~)le are plain, ungrammatical discourses lower it. 
layIng theIr pla.lls uow, .and so arrangIng the Peter did not lo\,yel' the apostolic pulpit, 
WOl'~ th~t the funds wIll soon be regularly though he was less intellectual than Paul. 

THE GIFf. 
The gift of Pentecost is unique. Let us nqt . 

co.nfound it with any thing- else, certainly 
wlth nothing' less. It was the promised' gift 
of God the Father, whieh Jesus the Son had 
to die to secure. It was peculiarly a gift to 
the tried, trained, an 1 proven disci pIes. 
rrhose who had been with Jesus, of the multi
tudes he had healed, and fed, and blessed, 
only one hundred and twent'y could be gath
ered after ten days meeting, though a couple 
of weeks previous five hundred had seen his 
resurrection bod v at one time. These were 

OJ 

COInIng' In to meet the demands upon the 
two Societies. l\1ay the blessing of God be 
upon this move and crown it with a.bundant 

his own dear, his, dearest ones; they were 
c1eaJl~ they were a.ctive, were living up to the 
light they ha.d; they wereearnest, decided, de
terlnined, though they did not comprehend 
nor understand; they were feeble, few and 
fearful, but they were willing, waiting, and 
wishing'; they were ready when the gift came. 

But lVIr. l\1:oody, it is complained, pr~aches What was the gift'! Learning' oratory, mag-
against the sins of "the age. Of coursehedoes, netisnlor fervor? No! It was the indwell-
and that is the right use of the gospel. The ~ 

success. I I' ing God. It was more than a change of ____ gospe means sa vatlon froln sins. "rrhou heart, more than a cleansing of the blood, 
-rl'H,.~J)'l:l ·\\'eI'e 72 CllUl'clles I'n OUI' country shalt call his name Jesus; for be shall save th . fl ffl t f fl' 

.D \; • • In ore an an III uence or a a us 0 ee lng, 
that reported at aur last Conference financial his people from theirsins." 'Vhat8ins? Sins a consecration of purpose, a determination 
statistics for the yea1' 1896. 'rhe.y reported of the a.ge? Certainly. Not the sins of past of life. It far exceeded each and all of these, 
monl'es I'al'sed fOI' p<o""tOI-'o sa.lar,u, Clll'rellt ex- ages. "Ve have nothing to do with the sins' t . t d t' the 'bl· . 

(..10 c, I conSlS e no In lng's, III essIngs, In 
penses, and ITll'scellal}€ous pUl'poses, l'n t·Ile of preceding generations; it is the sins of the d b t f I' It - - paroxysms an exu erall ee lngs. may 
aggregate, $36,932.93. This sum is what age, of to-da.y, our sins, that we are concerned have heen all tnese, but it was'infinitely more

1 

was paid for the support of the gospel at about; and we need the plain truth of the it was the g'ift of the Holy Ghost, a divine 
home l'n our C'}llll'clles and anIon!.!' 0111' 1)eople. gospel to show theln to us as God sees t,hen], . t 1 th d· h 

- L' personag'e comIng 0 )e en rone In urnan-
These 1"':',2 ChuI'clles l'epol,·ted J'al'~ed a.s nJl111'(~Jl abholTellt, deadly, wicked. Does it 'lower the 't bed' t" f 

I':' ,,_ I y, an a lIng presence 0 remanl orever. 
contriblltions in lihe aggregate for the :Mi8- medical profession to treat of terrible dis- Is it justification? No! Is it sanctification? 

~
"" 

.\ 
~ ,J 

sionary Society, for Inissions and evanQ.'elisn], eases?' Does it lower the judiciary to deal No. Is it a third, another blessing'? No! It 
t.he sum of $3,318.45. '1'bis is in the propor- with awful crilnes? '1'hepreacher lllustpreach is him. Gave himself. No need of so' much 
tion of $1 for missionar.Y purposes to $11 for righteousness, and he IUlISt hold up God's argumeut. The controversies concerning 
church and home gObpel support. It seems sta~dard ag'aiust all unrighteousness, if he san tification, holiness, the second bless-
t.o lIS t.hat af'J (",hlll'cIles tlleI'e should be a would be a, faithful ambassador of Christ,. tl h' h Ch' t' l'f ;.\ 

0::> lng, Ie 19 er rls Ian I e, are·· unnec-. ~~ , 
deeper and broader Inissiona.ry spil'it and ef- who bronght. the, sins of professing believers essar'y, worse than useless; him, the ascension 
fort in thern than that proportion of 'giving of his da.y home to them. gift, the -indwelling God, the abiding Holy 
for missions indicates. The g'reat purpose Mr. ]\Ioody had reason to call attention to Ghost. rrhis iA the gift we need, nothing' else 
fo!'\vhich churcheA are constituted of the SillS a.gainst the seventh commandment, just will answer, all blessings are evanescent, soon 
Lord is salvation, and world-wide evangel- as UhristdiJ. He did notdo it in 'a vulgar or pass away. Oh, receive llilIJ. He is every,: 

. t h d'd . d . thing needed. He nleets every want, meas-iza.tion. Churches should not be selfish, seek- Irreveren way; ue I. not Intra uce scan- d' . d d ures up to every. eSlre, IS a equate an 
ing, their own comfort, their o\vn gospel en- daIs. He bad been told of sins of this kind in ada.pted to every longing of Bouland body, of 
tCl·tainment and edification, to have the best the churches, of a member who rented hou,~es lllind and spirit. Oh, receive him, and re
things of the kingdom, to have elegant sur- used as brothels; and he demanded, wit,h all ceive and accept him as a gift. Don't earn or 
roundings; but, Chris_t-like, g'o. out in love and earneAtness of a John the B'aptist rebuking deserve or be rewarded with him, A free gift. 
effort to seek and ·save the l,ost. It is true Herod, that the cllurches be purified. Given, received, '1'hen his light will begin to 

shine, yes, 'begin; and there will be a contin-
t he churches must be maintained in order to In doing this he lowered the pulpit, some ual increase of -light, more and !TIore unto 
have reso~urces for t,be. spread of the' gospel, of his critics said. His reply was character- the perfect day. 'rhe inward light, new ex
but that church h8:~ t,!te m,ost spiritual power istic: "If the pulpit is as high ,as Bunl<er periences o.f the sufficiency or an indwelling 

. . God, to Ineet such needs as the ever cbang;ine: 
~nd, as a rule, is the most blessed with Ineans . Hill Monument it had better come down." pl"edicaluents---of-life-d'evelo.p.· This gift be-
to do for the g'ospel of Jesus Christ, that is True; we preach to the earth, not to' the longs to this dispensatio.n, shaU I say exclu
most itnbued wit,h t.he love of sou']s, has the stars; to men, not, to the angels; to' sinful sively? It is ours; he is mine. The begin
deepest, and br()adest evangelistic spirit, ~!ld beings, not to the birds, which have" no need ning, the commencement was at Pentecost; 
labors most earnestly and gives mdst libera1- of praser." "no' sins to be forgiven." If the the morning, now the noon-tide, yes theJast 

, -.. ,', ,," h h ' . h· ,da.~ .. s, outpo.ured "on all flesh," Say,my 
]y fo.r the propagation of the gospel in tbe· pulpit is too high to reac t ose :in SIn, t e dearly beloved, shall we barter him away for 
world. We believe tha,t our churches can and quicl{er it is lo\vered the better. It does not. blessings, manifestatio.ns, experiences? 'Shall 
will make a better record for the year 1897 burt the gospel to be brought int~ contact we sell him for thirty pieces o.f silver?-... The 
than the above figures show for 1896. with sin ;"'why ~houldit h~rt the pulpit·? King's Messenger· 
. '.. ' . . .,' 

-, 
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·W.o'rk.· 
, . 

By" MRS. R. T. ROGEUS, Waterville, Maine. 
--.. _---------_. 

irSHU T ;..1 N." 
BY Hli;LEN Ii;. MOSES. 

,It is very quiet here, rny:Master, 
And I am all alonc. 

N o voices y,etli ave reached· ms . ea,r 
Though the da.y is almost done. 

Hnst thou no longera need of me 
. 'ro run on thy er['ands, Lord? 

Were my fe<.>t not swift to follow thee 
A t the beckoning of thy Word '? 

Hark! Some one is calling now, myMaster;. 
I eannotmistaken be, . . 

'Tis my Sisters whose voices reach· me . 
. Fl·om beyond the restless sea. 

I love them and they need me, my Master, 
Let me go while yet there is light!' 

Let me haste, my Lord, 0 heed me, 
For soon it will benight. ";,",,-,," -' , 

Not now? Oh why" Rut Mastel', 
Listen I The voices of children I hear! 

Let me go-l will be faster 
To ·answer their need so dear. 

Not even this service, my Master. 
What then is left for me to find

UselcsA, helpless and broken. 
Must I linger away fi'oni my kind? 

* * * * 
I was blind, forgive me, dE-ar Moster, 

1 will struggle no more, but learn 
'Vith pa.t,jpnce my needed leRROIl 

Ere life's fires shall lower burn. 

To nhide with thee is needful, 
Where'er thou shalt choose my place, 

There to wait with hopf'ful expectance, 
Cheered by thy rn.diant face. 

For no room can be drear 01" E'mpty 
'Vhcn thou hast lwen there hefore, 

And no soul can be •• shut in" 01" lonely 
When thou dos~ keep the door. 

-,Missionary 'Pidings, 

PROGRESS AND DEVELOPMENT OF WOMAN IN MISSION 
WORK. 

BY ETTA H. JOHNSON. 

.' . 

the harvest to bless· the efforts· put forth. 
Then when the ·great mOdeI'll mIssionary 
ITIOVement began, these pioneers never lowered 
ih~jrcolors; but were the first to come for
ward, ,with their old banners flying, to form 
the nucleus of the more comprehensive 
b(iards. 

It is interesting" how some of ~hefirstgl'eat 
'org'unizations in the different churches came 
about, and nlarvelous the success which has 
attended '" them. One morning in 1866, an 

. earnest Christian woman was sitting in her 
home reading a missiollary IT18gazille. Her. 
heart burned. within her as she read, as never 
before, of the wrongs of heathendom. A pur
pose to do was then and there formed within 
her. At about the same tim~ and in thesame 
city another Christian lady went to a worn
an's missionary society, .a lady who was 
n~iUler YOUilg nor beautiful nor iutellectual; 
but plain, simple hearted and i'eady to do her 
Master's errands. '1"'h(' n~eeting was neither 
large nor fanlo~s aud no doubt the leaders 
h~d gOlle to it with much trembling ang sink
ing of the heart, as women have so often gone 
to such rneetings since that time. But this 
woman's heart was aroused and she carried 
a live coal home from the gatlH~ring to RU

othepsister who was at once vigorous, intel
lectual and executive. The impression she 
made in the heart and mind of this sis
ter grew day by day, and soon nlutual 
f}'iends brought together this lady and the 
one who was reading the magazine. They 
purposed to form a great organization for 
the evangelization of women and children in 
heathen darkness. 'I'hey talked to their 
fl·jends; days and weeks of careful planning 
followed with frequent Ineetings for pra,yer; 
approbatiops were received from some, re
bufflS from ot hers. At the call of a meetiug 
for organization, forty women were present. 
Forty wonlen pnly to can'y the gm;;pel to fift,y 
millions of women and children; but God was 
at the helm. Local auxiliary societies were 
formed, others, auxiJia,r,Y to these, until like 
the W. C. 'I. U. ot to-day, there were wheels 
within wheels .. Over $5,000 were c()Jltributfld 
the first year, while in. succeeding yea,rs this. 
sum was doubled and trebled until in the 

Some years ago a fascinat.ing school-child
ren's story was written of a beautiful water 
sprite. :Possessing sweet" winning ways and 
a charming face and figure, she lacked one 
thing' only-an irnrnortal soul. She was sad
ly conscious of this lack and longed for love 
which only would obtain for her a soul. 
When her desire was granted, the marvelous 
soul existence began, and great changes 
came into her life. How like the multitudes 
of women in the Orient who, until a century 
ago, were not 'permitted to know that they 
possessed 8011113, but when they were told of a quarter of a century of this society's exist-
Saviour's love and that love entered their. enee, the total amount of receipts railSed and 
hearts, t,hen a llew and wonderful life b_egan. carefully expended has been considerably 

over $2,000,000. This has been the result, .• A luarvelous soul developlllent has been 
'T' going 011 ill the past century in the East, and under God's blessing,- of t.hose little, sirnple 

God has brought it about in large part first causes, a missionary lllagazine and a 
t.hroug'h his hand-nlaidens of our own fair missionary meeting.' 
gospel-lighted Western lands. Woman in an . vVhere, twenty-fi ve years ago there· was not 
elevated position, raised high above her East-_ one reJula.rly organized Woman's Foreig'u 
ern t;isters, by a, platform which is the rock Missionary Society, now· there are at least 
Christ' ~esus, has gOlle (or sent others) out at seventy-five, fifty of which are in. Anler-ica. 
his bidding. Her heart at last burned within 'rhere are in addition more than 20,000 aux
her at the ,,,,rongs of heathendom, ~he con- iliaries and over 7,000 miAsion bands. These 
straining love of Christ brought her into the, women's societies have a combined incom'e of 
ripening vineyard to rescue her sisters and rnore than $2,000,000 annually. 
tell them of t,he wonderful possibilities of People of seience tell us that "action and 
their exi8tence, both in this world and in the reaction are equaL" This law finds its coun
bri~hter hereafter. terpart in spiritual life. Uur Father never 

Devout women. of our land did not wait for asks his children to luinister to· others' wel
general organized effort, before attempting fare without providing· au equal blessing for 

Ie missionary work. S!Dallsocieties were formed themselves. When enlightened ·woman be~ 
·at Boston in 1800; at New Haven in. 1812, gan to save her heathen sisters, and their cry 
New yo~~ City· in.1814,. in towns of Connecti-· from out the darkness began tc probe her 
cut and Dhio i111816, many others following. selfishness and break up the fountains of her 
Some..1nembers offered personal service, oth- h!=,art, she, w~s ready, as nevel:' before, to ac-
ers gifts, bearing the sw~~t incense, of ~peciaI knowledge home claims. . , 
consecration, andself-dellial, thank-offering When the new interest beg'an we are not to 
and IDeJDori.al,-· while ~ll prayed" ·the Lord of Isuppose;for an instant that Inos~ ·of the de-

1,[ 
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vout women flocked to heathen c()untries.· 
There\"ere many to ue sure, that \\~ere so sit
uated in their homeR as to be pl'ivi1e~ed to 
be ca.lled by God 'and the churches to go; but 
for the IHOst p~rt they worked at borne. 
There was 'no general stampede fl"om the 
American churches so far as we have heard to 
the shores of Asia and Africa ... In our' d~'n 
faf .. land, they becaIne aroused·.to a. sen~e of . 
personal.responsibility for the evangelization 
of peopl~ in other climes and· then, and,.'110t 
untilthen,was tb~life of thehollle cbbrch 
qnickeneiL Not o:nly· this, but· toe gre:ater . 
effol·ts were put forth in the horne laud, for' 
we know that "1'he "lights~hatshinefa,rthest, 
shine brightest near home." 
. If during this last quarter 'of a century all 

chureh women had been faithful and all Chris.~_, 
tian workers rightly understood tIle signifi-"·'·'''----
cance of their work, the church would have· 
received a s·till greater hnpnlse. The propor- . 
tion of women enlisted iu theRe grand efforts 
for uplifting humanity is small, from every 
church, only 18 per cent "of adult women in 
our Yearly ;Meetings. 'Ve need to have evel'Y 
woman of our beloved chu"rch, we need the 
weight of her warm-hearted devotion, in mis
sionary service. If she w()uld help, what 
would then be t.he victory, since God has 
wroug'ht so much with the few! Surely this 
duty and privilflge is plain before us, for of 
all women on earth, we owe the most to God's 
dear Son. None have received more blessings 
from the Father than we. 

But the work which is being done. How it 
must please the great loving heart or him 
who said to uS,'·'Go" and I will be "with you 
ahvHYs!" He watches over his faithful ones 
in blessing, as, for hi~ sake. they let their 
light.s shine out, not only on foreign shores, 
but here among'freeumen, Indians, emigrants, 
of every tongue, poor whites, Alaskans, Jews, 
inhabita.nts of prairies and othErs for whom 
h8 died. With a.n approving, tender srnile 
does he note the consecra,ted efforts of his 
handmaiden as she fills up the ,niches in mis
sion needs. Here goes a wonderful box to 
foreignshol'es, packed closely and prayerfully 
with consecrated offerin~s obtained through 
her efforts; the next train carries g'ospel liter
at.ure-where she cannot ~o herlSelf to light
houses, prisons, into the lumberman's camp, 
to schooner's crews. Here g'oes a horse for 
SOlne poor pastor on the frontier. There is 
sent a saddle, yonder a tent. Sunda.y-schools 
are planted everywhere and awayup towa.rds 
the north pole stands a school-bouse for Alas
kan children, the royal gift of a woman's 
hand. 

The progress which has been Inade in the last 
three decades in which woman has ta.ken no 
small part, is ahnost beyond comprehension~ 
and this morethan allY ot,herinfluen~e has pre- . 
pared" open doors" in foreign lands for future 
work. III India the door is wide open for Chris
tian effort, and 260,000,00080uI8 are longing 
for rest and help. J apau, China, Africa and oth
er lands are ready for the gospel, as never be
fore. As for the country where Christianity 
had its birth, open evangelis'm alDong Moham~ 
nledans ie not yet permitted. Apart frorn 
that, the field is a wide one. 

. One-half the women in the world are in 
serlusion. This may not Ineanthe actual im
prisonment in Indianzenallas and harems of 
Turkey; but it does mean that all the veiled, 
g'hostly throng of Oriental countries are de
barred fr.om ~istelliiig ·to the gospel, ~nJess a 
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Christian worn'an t.akes it to them. Among 
uncivili.zedpeoples, woman is a sll;tve, her HJe 
but, a degree above the brute, and onl,Y a 
woman can teach her purity, de1jcaey and the 
"divine art of home-making." It has been 
and· is still the work of women's societies to 

September 26, 1809, i~ Onondaga County, 
N. Y., Niles Kinne was born. He was the son 
of Christian parents, his father, Rev. J oshna 
Kinne, being a Baptist. lllinister. of good re
pute. From the Ban:y Aqol4'e I glean: 

His· boyhood, when not in school, was occupied in 
rural pursuits on the fa,l'm. Ilis' h~gher education ,was 
acquired at Palmyra High School and .the Rochester 
(~on~giate Institute. For about twelve years he was ~n
gaged in teaching.' His earliest religious impressions 
were the result of prayer and song· in 'family worship. 
He cherished the belief that he :was born. of the Spirit at 
a vel'y early period in chUdho()d ; but because the general 
sentiment in the chu'rches was then a(lverse to' receiving 
youn~ children into membership,. and for other reasons, 
a public profession of faith in' Christ was 'not made until 
about 22 years of age.' In his youth the question of the 
gospel ministry occupied his thoughts; but a sense of un
worthiness and unfitfulness for so Racred a calling, led 
him to conceal Ruch thoughts. In the year 1843 Divine 
Providence had so ordered, as tf) make it seem necessary 
to seek another field to prosecute his chosen occupation. 
Mr. Kinne was at thai time a member of the First Bap
tist church, of Rochester, N, Y. When about to leave for 
La Fayette, Ind., he asked for a. church lettE"r, and re
ceived one including a license to preach, although he had 
not then made known any desire to enter the ministry. 
After reaching La Fayette the question of preaching the 
gospel pressed for an a.nswer, and he went out into the 
forest and kneeling .at the baseof a venerable oak-alone, 
with God, surrendered and virtually said I will try. Ac
cord.ing}y, in Dec. 184S, his first sermon was delivered in 
La Fayette, Ind., from the text, Rom. 6: 23. In .Julv 
following he returned to Rochester, N. Y., and was called 
to ordination, and on the 28th day of Aug., 1844-, was 
duly set apart to the \York of the Gospel ministry by a 
council called for that purpose by the authority of the 
Pirst BaptiRt church of that city, of which Mr. Kinne 
was a member. Thirteen days thereafter, with his littlp 
family, he started for the far West, seeking a field of 
labor, which he found at Beloit, WiR., wh~re there was a 
little Baptist church of twent,Y-fhre members, with no 
house of worship. The blessing of God upon hi!'! labors 
here was such that when in 1850 he resigned the pastor
ate he left a church of 200 members with a commodiouR 

. " do this'and nlore. 
l3ymeans of ,education; through medical 

\Vol'}{; \vithits sweet ministries of relief and 
healin'g' ; by evangelistic ,York; in zenana and 
house to house teaching'; in 1iteJ~ary work; in 
helping others to do; in all .. the ways and by' 
al1}he,m,ethods God gives, us· knowledge' of 
a,ijd ability in, our Father would have us not 
only unitedly but~ i~ldividua'}ly do each her 
part, in causing his" kingdonl " to "conle." 

Through God's blessing, the very founda
tions of heathenism ha\Te already been under-
111ined and it has been through the intelligent, 
organized efforts of Christian men dud wom
en, in the last twenty-fi ve years. 'l'he fields 
are all waiting for reapers. It now rests with 
us tu go, or send the light of the vVord,-to 
plant the seed of' Christ's love in the hearts 
of those weary ones. \Vhel'ever God places 
him, "every (;hristian is under the strong'est 
obligat.ion to make Christ known in the 
world." 

May God help us all to do all we can do for 
those in darkness. 'l'hey are our brothers and 
sisters and they are so ignorant, so down· 
trodden, so weary,-they always seem to be 
He8king; for and longing' for rest,. This we 
know can only be found in Christ. 
o. We who have known the wealth of the Elder Brother'~ 

Jove, 
We who have sat at His feet and leaned on His gra

cious breast, 
Whose hearts are glad with the hope of His own bright 

home above, 
\Yill we not seek them out, and lead them to Him for 

rest? ~, 
-J1lf'iend's J.l1issionarJ' Advo(·ate. 

NILES KINNE. 
BY In~v. L. C. HANDOLPH. 

F'ebruary 16, 1897, he fell asleep, after a
pilgrimage which st,retched nearly a.cross the 
nineteenth century. In its opening decade he 
was born. Amid the great events of its closing 
;years, just as the twentieth century was 
about to dawn, he yielded up his stewardship 
and went to his reward. 

His last work lies befoJ'e me-an article on 
the Lord's Supper. Orthodox, logical, from 
the strictest Baptist standpoint, Jet loving 
aud sweet. It opens wit,h a pleafol' brotherly 
kindness in discussion, arid haH way down 
the third page of arguIIletit'the pen faltered 
and stopped. 

house of worship. 

For nearly forty years he was an eal'nest 
and successful pastor in different communities 
of Illinois, two of his pastorates being Herr.V 
and New Canton, wheI'~ the l\lorgan Park 
student evauu:elists aftenvard held meetings 
at his urgent in vitation. 

Sonle t\venty years ago he was appealed to 
for the Scriptural aut,hority for_SundaL-.ub~ 
servance, Hnd bE:'gan the investigation which 
fj Hally brong'ht him to the Sabbath and the 
fellowship of our people~ His interesting ex
pet'ienfles in this investigat,ion were related by 
him'in the Sllnday Press of Chicago several' 
years ago and republished in Volume 1, No. 
6, of the Sabbath Refonn Libra,ry. It, was a 
long struggle; but it ended in surrender and 
peace to his h~aI't, when Doctor Platts, then 
editor of the SABBA rrH RECORDER, received in 
his stead the hearty hand' of fellowship of the 
Alfred church. 

Bro. l{inne, though stern and uncompro
mising in his convictions, was a loved and lov
ing Inan. 'rhe ties which bound hiln to the 
Baptist denomination were many and strong. 
It was (-1 severe wrench whenhe left the church 
fellowshi p of these brethrell; but he loved 
them still. What could be kinder than his 
words of greeting to the Baptists of Illinois 
in a, litUe pa.mphlet which he published at his 
own expense? 

.Dear Brethren in the Lord :-It was my lot" in t.he 
providence of God, to be associated .witli"'tn'(t' Christian 
people known as Bnptists, enjoying mutual confidence 
and fellowship in chUl;ch and denominational relation~ 
for more than sixty years; during forty yem's. of that 
time I labored as a,n accredited pastor of Baptist 

maiI!tained the fundamental Protestant prfnciple, l'iz: 
The Bible alone is the rule of faitband practice. 

As my, conduct in withdrawing _from thedenomina
tion may seem strange to you, perhaps inexplicable, it 
appeared to me fitting that I shoul~ put before you the 
reasons 01' considerations which have governed my 
action in this matter. My prayer is. that you will not 
put aside" as unworthy of serious consideration, what I '.., ()~, 
hope to prese:Dt)n this paper. Either Iha've m~sinter-

, . j •• ,. 

pl'eted the inspired.:Wol'd ·of.God concerning ·the- Chris-
tianLord's-da.y'.or Sabbath; '9.r the Baptist denomina
tion, in common with the, Pro'testantworld general1y, 
are practicing a grave delusion on this subject~ 

* ,* *' , * , * 
. We believe the views llerein presented 'will abide the 

day of fire. 'We love you, brethren, .because" you build 
on the rock, but we deplore the wood, hay and stubble 
of sabbatizing as a serious obstacle in· the way of the 
full measure of your usefulness. May you see an<i ac
cept the truth as it is in Jesus. 

He was spiritually minded. His letters are 
apostolic in their reach of. faith~ their lofty 
spirit, Christian brotherliness, and other 

.'. . 
worldliness. I can give no better g'lim pses of 
these qualities in him than to quote from the 
letter of Pastor Gamble, of AJfred: 

" ~:tany hearts were touched as I made the announce
ment to the congragation yesterday (Sabbath) morn
ing; for although we have never seen hi~ face, .we have 
had several excellent communications from him, {'xpress
ing his love of truth and his regard for those whose 
church fellowship he had chosen~ He had adopted the 
very commendable plan of writing at least once a yea.r 
to the chureh of which he wus a member to inform his 
brethren us to his condition spiritually and physically. 
I wish all non-resident members would do the same. 

On Sept. 26, 1895, the 86th anniversary of his birth, 
he wrote: " I have a firm _ and abiding trust in .J esus 
Christ as my all-sufficient Saviour. My assurance rests 
upon his Word. It would as I conceive, afford me very 
special gratification could I meet you face to face, and 
join with you in the w()l'ship of him whom not having 
seen with material vision we all love. It seems strange, 
when I think of it, that I who have been an accredited 
minister of Christ in the Baptist denomination about 
fifty years, and always regarded as immovable in that 
faith, should now be a member with you. I came, after 
researeh which fully convinced me of the verity of the 
Seventh·day Sabbath. 'Ve are liable to the charge of 
unduly magnifying the importance of the Sabbath truth. 
I am sure that such a charge is unjust .... I enjoy more 
than ever before the reading of the precious Bible, book 
divine. It contains our title-deed to the everlasting in
heritance of the redeemed. I highly value the weekly 
visits of the SABBA'l'H RECORDER and the Evangel and 
Sa,hbath Outlook. I have read with great interest the 
proceedings of our General Conference. I perceive, (if I 
mistake not), we' are entering upon ~hat conflict be
tween truth and error, the Bible and the traditions and 
delusions of men, between genuine Protestantism and 
the Papal hierarchy, which shall issue in the overthrow 
of all the powers of darkness. God l'f~igns, truth shall 
triumph, and therein I greatly rejoice." 

In August, 1896, just before Conference, he wrote: 
"Could I meet each of you personally, seeyour faces, and 
grasp your hands, it would afford me very special satis
faction; ,but this privilege I can never enjoy. I am hap-
py in the though t that I share in your ~ympathy and· . 
prayers. I am admonished that the end of my earthly 
life is near, and, as I have before said, soon I shall lay 
down my pen and take it up no more; hence this com
munication is writt~n under the impression that it ma.y 
be my last to you. Let the will of the Lord be done. 
Since having come to the knowledge and acceptance of 
the Bible Sabbath, I have deeply r{'gret~ed thata.dvanced 
age precluded the accomplishment of what I desired to 
do ill removi'ng the blindness of my fellow Christians; 
my work is virtually done, but I feel confident that our 
young people will grasp the standard of the cross and 
by the wisdom of Almighty grace bear it on to victory. 
Seventh-day Baptists f.!hould realize that as a people, 
though few in numbers and limited in financial reRources, 
they have a mission to fulfil which is of such a charac-
ter that its successful prosecution makes imperative the 
wisest improvement of all avaihlble resources, whether 
of money, or men, or methods. A profound sense of 
absolute .dependence on divine wisdom and guidance is 
necessary. May the special blessing of God rest upo~ 
tbe church; and may the Conference be divinely guided 

. ~. 

The best day of the eighty-seven yea-I's to 
this faithful servant was t.he day that Jesus 
came for him. It was that to which he had 
been looking forward. In a, letter of Decem
ber 18, 1896, he says: "' I 9,0 not know any 
reason why the Lord sees fit to prolong my 
days on earth, but he does. :MyFather 
nlakes no rnistakes, blesse(fbe his-holy name. 
I should have been glad to have gone hOI,ne 
before; yet I am willing to wait nly Father's 
pleasure till my change shall come." 'Tender
ly he adds, "' The Lord hless you, bless the 
church over which the Holy Spirit made you 
overseer, bless the work of Sabbath Reform, 
bless the work and workers." At the top of 
the page is a single line, "Be in readiness ... 
you know Hot t,}le day." As was said at his fun
eral, '~Very appropi'iate are the words of the 
Apostle Paul: 'For Ine to live is Christ and 
to die is gain.' He had no-fear of death. To 
hirn deat,h was indeed a gain." ,< . 

. churches in this state. By heredity, and by spiritual' 
birth in early childhood, by education and conviction, I 
haye alway8b~u a Baptiet, . and am now Bomewhat 
more of a Baptist than ever before. Iha ve ever 'beldand 

in all plans and deliberations.· 

The ne~tcomfuunieatioii' from 'Bro. Kinne was a p..Q.s:-, .• ~" • 
tal card' written Dee. 8, "1:896,"infortningu~'-offl8stro)(e 
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of paralysis Bnu partial recovery; closing upby saying:' REVIVALS, TRUE AND fALSE. failure of the reviva.list to "cry aic,ud and spa,re 
"r shall soon pass away. All is well." . BX'H. D.-CLARKE. not," to say nothing of these modern temp-- . 

• Jan. 4,1897, he wrot«tus for the last time, giving a tattons, habits, tendencies, meansto Ulesinner 
flomewhat detailed account of his receIit stroke of paral- IV. a general go-as-,You--please, sp.ongy, self-grati-, 
y~is. Then, after ~peaking of the Baptist church where We ask for the reader's patience while per- . fying Christian (?) life. _ . . 
he lived, nnd the'gt'pat kindness of its members toward suing this concludin'g' article' ... 'fhe thoug'hts Brethren, the standard of holiness has been 
,him, he adued: "Well, I know not what to look for. I will be somewhat r,am bling. The word revival dreadfully lowered in our churches, and soul-

. vie. w mys. elf asstunding in. an ex.pectant-attitude, on the . de'stro' YI'ng' habl'ts ale ,uI'llked at 'I'hI'S l's'not seems to have no c.:h arnl these days. It isnot . .... . ,. , " . " 
l1fiuk of a rIveJ'; ready to paSA over when the M~ster a sweeping a.ssertion. It doe8 no~. cover all 
calls.!' 'fhese are our brother's lastwordsto the church what it was iIi t.he days of yore, when the, in- modern re~hYal effort,s, but it.is largely the 
of which.he "W88 a~{>~b~r.you may'he asslll'ed that' fInence of the effort Aeem'ed more·' abiding.' . exact' cflHe \dth most people. And' the J'eac
our oear brother was beloved by us a)),uno held in high- '~ra~y rnodet·u ,revivals" so-called, have made tiOll.· :Many chnrchesdo not recover from' 
est esteem be<=nm~e of hiB love or the truth and his firm the church, in the eses of many sobel' \:vorld's these protracted, seutiInental, spongyefforts 
adherence to its· high. behests. Hi~ memory is precious· lb' ....... in years 
and will prove n;u inl-pirai,ion to many hearts and lives." peop e,' a. ody of sentimental enthusiasts. Now,,:e ha,velai(] down no rules, we .are· 

To me t,}te IHost pr~minent chal~a~cteristic of 'rheir observations make· revivals s,Yllony- 119t ,sufficiently e~pel"ienced in j'evival work to ' 
. mous wi th animal excitem.ent, "penitent. ad vise lna.n" tIlino's, but ,,"e do oLs.el've t.he 131'0. I{inne was his unswerving loya.lty to oJ F'I 

forms," as some now term the '"anxious above named. errors, a.nd have seen their 
d u t.y. Rev. J llStus Bulkley, a Baptist minis- ;] df 'I' It OI!]l I S th d seats," raIJt, and', other things with no depth urea u resu s. 1 a peop e, even - ay 
tel', whose fellowship he dearly pl'ized, thus of feeling or principle to th~e- sefilinlentalists. Baptists should be Scl'iptul'a.l in methods, doc
writes to his sister, Eliza~Brown, of B'arry:~' trine proclaimed, and should be careful not 

These unconverted, Inorul peopl~ think at to lesson l'es1)ect for God's 1 a .. ,. '1\', and .help thos.e I hnye intimately lmown dea.r brother Kinne for many 
once, when it is announced that there is" go- who are read.y allY time to throw the 'fen yeitrs,-at least fOl'tJ'-six. I have al ways fOllnd him the 

same noble Christianministf'r. 1 could always trust ing to be a revival," of the confusions, noise, Commandments' overboard to get rid of the 
him. I think he v .. a~ fiR eonseientions fl, man aH I ever the a.ppeal to animal. f:)YIII pathies, Mle work Bibl~,Sabbat.h. 
knew. That is seen in hiA leaving his life-long fissoeiates upon tIle passions, the llervous se~sibility Since writing Article III. we have received 
to unite with the Seventh-dn..y fiaptip,ts when he knew d' . h . 1 . un.'1 1 d let,ters of endorsement in reg·a.rd to the 

en. lUg III oYster-lCa weeplllg. vy ul e t ley 0 da.ll!!el'S to us of our rnodern union revival 
that he w<;mlcll?e partially alienated from thosebrethl'en l' . L.J not Ive up to their conVIctions, and do not efforts. Pastors and laymen are sa.ddened with whom he had faithfully labored so mallY years. He .. 
never stopped to count the cost. Point out to him duty yield to the Spirit's influence a.nd leadings, and a.larmed at the growing tendency to put 

th . 11' t k tl . 1 God's truth in the rear, and" gi ve our cause and he would walk-in it, if it alienated his friends or cost ese lnte Igen men "'now latmany revlva 
awa,v," under pretense of ~'union " with other him his life. He was,too, an ablemillisterof Jesus Christ, Inethods unti t the sinner from taking a .J 

ear-neAt, devoted, spiritual, conscientious, . I' .c G d' hI' h' II . denominations, and the.Y testify that these 
ratIona YJeW 01 0 s trl1t . , w lIe IS a IITl- ~'union eJfol'tA" do weaken our churches. One 

III the Standard (Baptist) he writes: portant and absolutely essential to true con- pastor' writes that as it had "beCOlne so 
Bro. Kinne was a ~ound theologian, a. good preacher, vertion. fashionable he had fallen into the custom," 

a devoted and judicious pastor! a conscientious Christian The'y understand the need of self-possession but, he cont,inues, "they are weal{ening; us as 
minister. He was positive in his cOllvictions and un- in order to be profited b.Yleligiousinstrnction, achureh." Dear Evangelistic COIllInittee,dear 
swerving in his support of what he belip.ved God demand- evaugelists, and dear brethren everywhere, 
ed. Honest, earnest, devoted, pure and lovable, his and not t.ake up wit.h false hopes. In this beware, and" think on these t.hings." 
friends were man:y, his enemies none. His work is elld- the.y do not, and we do not, underestimate 
ed, his crown received. the value of illustration, a moderate appeal EVANGELISM. 

At his funeral 8ervice, PastOJ' Young', of the to the sympathies and earnest exhortation. MOODY, MEYEHS, DIXON AND BHOW~. 
Barry Baptist church, said: But den'y it who will, there can be no true re- 'I'hese men are to-day the greatest evange-

lists of our times; j\llood.v and, Dixon Amel'i-
He was a man of firm conviction-he knew what COll- vival and genuine con versions without a cans, :Meyers and Brown Englishmen. I have 

viction meant. He knew what cOllversion meant. He sobel', thoughtful presentation and hearing been devotin~: some weeks to attending the 
believed iu an experimental religion-he ba.d the experi- of the fact that all men by a perverted na,ture great meetings being hpId in this city, ill 
ence in his own heal·t. He believed something. and was are wanting in holiness; that a "God all order to the IIlore thoroughly perfect lnyself 
not afraid to make it known. Wp were always glad to in a work I bave alw3vs loved, and to which 

. . II db' lnerc.v would be a God unjust," and', therefQre, oJ 
see him come lIlta our servIces. . e seeme to rlllg an . I would gladly have gi ven 111yself if opportu-
iuspiration with him. the" justice of God must condemn the sin- llity bad offered. Plain, simple, earnest 

" A fine-grained lnan," says Doctor Platts, ner;" that sin is exceedingly sinful; that preachers all of these men, men of large faith, 
"a man of genuine Christi~l,l1 spirit, courteous theJ'e is the Elufficienc'y and ful1ness of the three of them scholars in a broad sense. MI'. 
a,nd cbal'itaLle~ but firln as the everlasting a.tonement; tihe duty of inllnediftte repentJance \feyers, in his ten lect,ures OIl t.he "Holy 

'11 h h h'" aud faith in Christ, and obedience to his holy Spirit," commanded the attention of the en-
hI s w en trut ca.nIe t,o 1m. tire clergy of this and sister cities. In the 

One of the last of the Puritans-a stalwart law is imperative; tha.t procrastination is in- meeting of lninisters I should Aay there were 
of the stalwarts. 'fhe race is passing away. excusable; JIll-excuses are a refugp. of lies; a.nd five hundred clergymen present. 

. I . d I t' h in fact evers possible lawful presentation of 1\11'. Bl'own WR,H a pupil of Spurgeon; they 
'rhe type 18 c langlug, an t le t wen let cen- "'el'e fast fl"l'ellds' for thl'I'tv vears. He lIas God~~ truth related to true conv~rsion and n 

tUI'Y is in dailger of forgetting the gTeat debt been pastor where he now is for thirty years, a life of obedient faith is necessarv to con-which it. owes to this splendid lineage uf men. ., and has baptized 6,000 people; his church 
Others may not read the Bible a.s Niles KJnue sider. !lOW numbers 2,400 llleJnbers. ~lr. Dixon 
read it; hut let them at least remernber t.hat More07er, in these days it, is necessary to calls him the greatest Qf living preachers. He 
luen of just hi~ stamp have wrought the re- show the lawless tendencies of the times, and is a fine looking' old lnan, plain and simple in 

how t.hey camt: about.; and that nH~ans a brief, his Apeech, but earnest and forceful. Every 
forms of every age. He was great, not so d . C I t't t I' t' . forcible, truthful, loving explanation of the ay III ,ooper ns I u ,e evan~e IS IC serVICes 
much by virtue of what he thought, as by are being held, and in the evening in some of 
reason of wbat he was. 'Veshall me~sure hiIn Sabbath history, which invoh'essome plain the churches; on Sun!Iay in some of t.he 
-not by the creed which hep,'ofessed-but .by statements, hard for some. revivalists to .theaters. It is proposed to continue them 
t.he truth whi<;h he lived. lIe was a hero, for; make, 'when they are tempted to effect a false through the year. 'Vhile these services are 

union of denonlinations in the re:vival effort. held in tbe halls and theaters, the influence is 
s(i,'eing' bis dut,y, he. did it. H. e was of the stuff £>. . f It b h h' th 't The temptation is very great to make con- elng e y every c nrc In e CI y. 
whieb has walked to the stake for Christ. It 'I'here is another side, a counter current, so 
is beeanse Abraham" went out, not knowing version the easiest thing' in all the world, to speak, which is also very evident. 'rhe 
whither. he went; "because Mot;es "'choserath- which genel'a11y leads the sin-ner to feel that men referred to are men who hold tothe Bible 

he can J' ustas well repent, some titne in the ' , Jonah," etc. er to suffer affliction with the people of God;" 
fut,ure, or else eaJJ his unintelligent assent to 'rhos .. Dixon is now put~ing forth .the ot~er 

becaus~Paul received the ",forty stripes save doctrines not contlict.ing with bis special be- phase of tbo~ght conc~rnlng the BI~le Whl.ch 
one"; !)ecause ~'Iaster Rjdley "pla,yed the ...' " . '. does away WIth a consIderable portIon of Its 
Inall," t,bat we have the splendid priviJeges of sethn~ .-sIn, Ius plesent conv~rslon. Mod~In. .. contents. His introd-uctoty:\\'as on "Faith." 
our day. As much as ever before we need converSIon means to the multItude a partIal Men to a~omplish anything must be men of 
men who will do and dare for their convictions. reforlnation, yet, not sothor'ough but that faith. M.Qody's success was due lllore to his 

men can waste t,heir substance and injure overwhelming '.~ faith" than to ~is theolo~y~ 
At the grave of our brother tread lightly, their Ininds and bodies in the smoking habit. Inger~oll, hesaldz wasamanof.fB:Ith, tr~mend

reverently. He was one of the chosen few,-a . . '. ' OUS faIth.' He mIght not ~drrllt It, yet It was 
prince a~on~ men. '. He was in the royal line can vote for hceuse or the h~ense systeul and true. We hope to be able to ,:!;ive the RE-
of Gidebn, Samuel and Elijah .. He .bas cOl!le thus perpetuatet.heGod-def,YIng, soul-destroy- CORDER brief" but ample, reports of. these four 
into" an inheritance illco.'rupt.ible, undefiled;' . ing, mission-killing, liquor tra,ffic; can ,with~ sermons on the Bible, that our people may 

hold their gifts or duet; from the church, and see this tendency. Mr~ Dixon is not alone 
that fadetit not away." He has entered the spend all their money tq satit;fy the greed or. by any means, I have li~tened to Bapti~t· 
"city which hath foundations, whose builder lusts olthe flesh, Modern conversion, l'esult- minister~ talking, ,and was surprised at their 
and,~'ak~~ris G~d."'" ing frOID l1?odern irevival influences, and the dangerous t,heology.'J. G. B. 
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YoangPeople'sWork 
By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis., 

~ 
PRESIDENT'S LETTER .. 

Dear Young People: 

, , ..' . 

pra.yer-meetiogs for the next three weeks are Changes in Methods; (5) Obanges' in E;n-' 
a's good as the one' w'e held last evening, I vironillent; (6) Changes by Death. Then 
shall come ,to believe that it is a good thing' 'followed a halfhour of pl;ay'er and -testj,rnony 
for a pastor to take, a.month off, working for the year 1897,' that the year Dl-ight-see 

The fewness of our people, some away te ach
ing during the week, and a wonderful amount 
of sic,kness, has nlage it vel;ydifficu~~ to carry 
on the rrleetin~:sat·Ber1in, 'Vis. Some hav'e, 
however, taken np their cross foy tlIA first 
time.:' Eld. D. Burdett Coon, one .. of the old, 

with Hnotherchurch. I am going to see what wonderful chang-es for the better, especial1y -.
effect his abse,nce has upon him when he, re- inouro\vn pei'sonallives, and in our own e!- ., ()'-:I~ 
turns. ' ,fo[ots to promote the causes of our denonl1- ' 

II~ SABBA']'H-,SCHOO~.-' Irnustered up conr;'ll~tion. ' Some Y~,J..·y;pertinent renHlrl{s. were, 
ageto attend the teachers' meeting this week. n~ade l'egardingjthe slowness with which the ,. 
One of the first t.hings I learned was that the needed funds come into the treasuries of our"; 
teachers do not profess to know it 'all. And Boards, and how it is found neeessary nearly 

, Morgan . .I?al~k team of student evangelists, is 
lIlis~ionary pa~tor on this field. The par~on
age is located at Berlin, a pleasant and. near
Jy new llouse; other points, Coloma.,. Mar-

,quette, Fish Lake Hnd Adams Centre, are 
thirty to forty, and even more, llliles distant. 
ThiR is a field larg'er than one rnan can work. 
Two of the ~filton Collegebo,Ys were at Fish 
Lake last vacation, and carried on a very 
sllccessful work for two weeks. It is ex
petted that a: quartet 'will go there, or 
sonlewbere on this field, again, t.his spring' 
vacation. 

\Ve have been llolding' meetings at Berlin 
now for littl~ more than two weeks. One of 
the Christian brethren said to me, ""Vhy 
don't yon preach to sinneJ's?" I said, '~That 
is wbat I anI tI',Ying t.o do; can't you under
stand lne?" Tbe1l I said (to myself), Why 
do not JOU men prHS? This little church is 
makillg a strug'g'le to live; they have some 
fine young people and children, a Christ.ian 
Endeavor 80ciety, a good Sabbath-school. 
They are maintained regularly. Bro. Coon 
has preached and conducted a Sunday-night 
Ineeting wben here. The church being usual1'y 
well filled, a very enthusiastic vote, request
ing him t.o contiuue these services, was taken 
at our closing nleeting. This is an important 
field, many people here with farnilies growing 
up, who have 110 church vriviJeges, unless 
those of our cl~lnch. Several of them said to 
Ine, "I don't know what we will do if Eld. 
Coon should leave this, field." Bro. Chas. 
Sayre has been sent by the Board to take 
chal'g'e of the singing'. Before he came Bro. 
Fred Whitford, who is teaching at Waupun, 
spent one Sabbath a.nd assisted us with the 
II llH::;lc. One sister said to lJle, •. We may as 
well give up the church." "Never," I said. 
There ma.y be more Pl'entices, or Lewises, 
gr'owing up here now. The only way to know 
IS to hang on. Let us pray for them. 

E. B. SAUNDERS. 

SABBATH-AFTERNOON M USI N GS. 
BY RU'.rH DEW. 

yet I, ('ould. easily see that they had all every nlonth t9 ,borrowrnoney to pay the 
studi~r1 t:l~e lesson a good deal. There was bills. Thiswa~ news to ,me, and I do so,w.ish 
one ffiillg about the meeting which I liked that our people would do as they mig'ht do 
very lnuch; there was scarcely any, preaching in regard to giving. 
or mora.lizing'. I said as llluch to one of the 
t,eachers on our way home, and she, replied 
that tlH~ aim of the meeting was to get at the 
meaning of the lesson, historical1y, geo
g·raphica,ll.v, as wel] as to the purpose of the 
writer. "Then this is nlade clear and plain, 
then the practical teaching for each individ,
~al will come of itself natura-l1'y, and will he 
ten-fold greater than when some one else 
g'ives it. "~ome people have an idea/' con
tinued she, " t.}lat th~ teacher must find and 
dl'i ve home a ' practical trut.h ' ill every clause 
of every verse in the lesson, or otherwise they 
are failing to teach the scholars as they 
should, when the fact is' man'y and many a 
boy and girl have been dl'iven out of the 
class and out of the Sabbath-school by such 
everlasting' TlJopajizing for the whole hour, 
upon themes which are plain to all except the 
very smallest children. Sabbath-school chil
dren like to chew their own food; in fact, it 
turns their Rtomachs when some one else 
chews it for thenl, and they very naturally de
cline to ea.t it at all. At these meetings we 
try to select and prepare proper food, not 
masticate it." 

III. 1"HE SERMoN.-While our pastor is ab
sent we have various men to fill our pulpit. 
To-day one of the pastors froln a neigh bor
ing village preached for us. Be has been 
known to express so decided views upon the 
Sabbath quest.ion, but not in an~er, or as it 
seems to me, unkindly. But there are a nunl
bel' of old" lnoss-backs" in our church who 
staid at home to-day because this man was 
to preach. I am sorry, for they missed an 
excellent SermOIl. 'I'here was one thing in 
particular about it 'which I admired very 
lnuch. He made an attack upon views of in
fidels and Unitarians; but in stating: their 
view's he did not resort to ridicule and sar
casm. In fa.ct, I never heard the, views of the 
Unitarians stated in a more taking way t~an 
be stated them. Be was perfectly fair; and 
ga ve them all the advantage they have, and 
then he proceeded to put them completely to 
flight. When a man can be entirely fair i'n a 
contest, and yet be victorious, then he is 
worthy of praise. But so rnanyof our preach
ers,' even, are really 'unfair and unjust in 
stating the vie~vs of their opponents, that I 
have litt.le respect for what they IU1ve to say 

ON THE WAY. 
BY !,'RANCI£S E. WILLARD, LI ... D. 

1'l'eHident of the 1Vol'ld'R Woman's Christian Temperance Uniou. 

In the great port of Marseilles,. \Vber~ raw 
material of every kind is being landed from a 
thol1sa,nd ships, and heavy freight teanlS are 
moving along the streets conveyingit to those 
who will shape it into finer fOl'rns,I could 
but think of the analogy of what I saw to 
life itself. 

We are all of usraw:"material, ~arried on 
long voyages, landed at strange ports, rat
tled along noisy pavements, always on Ollr 
way to be lllade nl01'e useful and of higher 
value. If we could only remember hqw raw 
we are, and what arudimentar.Y world we live 
in, it would help to give us coura.ge to go on; 
and there is this about 'it, we are al ways cOIn
ing into finer fOl'lJ1S, higher value, and better 
company. 

The raw material was borne from t.he ship 
on beavy trucks, by irnlnense horses driven 
by men of swarthy, ill-kempt looks; but I 
asked m'yself, as I watched the Inoving pro
cession, Whither is it tending'? Where will it 
be when it becomes the perfect product? 
Those fruits and grains will be placed in cut
glass dishes on carefully spread tables; those 
gTeat blocks of costly wood will becolne artis
tic furniture; those dyes from the far East 
will Inake brilliant many a gorgeous robe 
that, will encircle the fairest forms of grace 
apd beauty. 

It is the perfected product of which ~ccount 
is to be taken, whether it be in the fabric of 
cloth or that of character. 'frace vour Ina-

&; 

terial t.o its ultirnate, and it has al ways come 
to something great either in the service of the 
man'y or the ernbellishrnent of the few. You 
Inust not judge it on the way; and you must 
remenlber that, if you are loyal to the best 
opport,unities you have, more and more as 
the years pass you will be dealing with the 
product not in its crude beginning but in its 
nloulded perfectness.-Golden lluJe. 

'VHEN you ha ve learned to submit, to do 
faithfull'y, pa.tiently, duty that is nlost dis~ , .. , 
tasteful to you, God ma'y perlnit you to do 
the work you like.-Prof. !liddle. 

-_.--_ .. _--- - -- ---._- _ .. ---------------- - -_._------

M I R RO R. 

1. PRAYER-lVIEETING.-Our pastor is away 
on a Inont:h's v.~~ation. W~ call it a yacation, 
but in reality he is hard at work; for he is 
holding extra meetings with' a Jittle chuT'cll' 
down in Backwoods County. "Ve give bim 
his time and he takes his chances of gett.ing 
his t,raveling expenses from the people down 
there. But I aln wandering' fronl my suhject. 
I had starte~to say that W~ had a good 
prayer-meeting last evening, even if our pas
tor was away. Of course, we Inissed the good 
words of wisdon! and jn~truction which he 
al ways brings to UFt, but some way we an felt 
that God's Spirit was, with us in a special 
way~ Perl1aps it was because we all prayed 
for our pastor, and for a blessing upon· his 
work. We sort of forgot oursel ves, and be
came in tere8ted in ,the welfare of others. 
Then I suppose that we all felt a little .more 

'on t,heir own side of the. question. If they 
are ignorant, then I cannot depend on what 
they say; a.nd5f they ar~ dishonest, I surely 
have no confidence,in them. 

~fUCH interest in Sabbath Reform work is 
expressed in correspondence with different 
Endeavorers. Cannot still greater interest 
be promoted? 

'personal responsibility about 'the 'meeting, 
" and so were more ready to take part. If the 

IV. THE C. E. PRAYER-MEETING.-The sub
ject of the meeting this, afternoon was, 
"Changes in our Denorninat,ion during·1896." 
'fhefollowing topics were discussed ina few 
words hy persons especiaJ1y prepared: (1) 
Changes in Pastors; (2) Cpanges in Statis-
tics; (3) Changes in Executive Boards; (4) 

THE Christian Endeavorf;}rs of Little Gene
see are still striving to work for Christ and 
the church. At a meeting of the Executive 
Committee, held on February 8, five of our 
meIn bers were appointed to solicit funds for 
one of our sisters, who has, been sick a, l,ong 
time; which BUm amounted to $41.60. Site. ' 

~, 
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and when one night· at an especi~lIY'grand t.or, one of those kind, Christian men that 
dinner he had to be taken home in an intoxi:' mini"sfel'ecfto the soul as well . as the body, 

.• ·"·,,~;~,-;~~~·::;,:=:~,::'*;H-:E:;'-'GiiR.--b-'W-'-H-~O-H-A-D-N-'-T-' T-'ME; . f:~l:~e;~~jt~to t~~s r:~!~ti;~e~~m:a~~en6 ~~!:g, k~~W]i~tgt~~:nr:~;artd.ir~~So'ufoldr nhoiSt Mb· ea.l~.nt. e.Srl·'I~ .' . 
I know n. little lasRie-:Y(ls, I know her very well.' . n Her name, you aRk? 1 don't believe she'd like to have thought of remorse to· her IniI~d, for hpr ver or gold,~tood on the opposite side, " .. ," 

JiII& 
~-.-

:1 

nntm[e ~~~"l;~~ofl,e I'll have. to call her something in'my share in this work; slle was on,)y 'angry' at watching wit,hla keen e,Ye. for the least change 
. I"h,nw',' . . ' '. ..... hinl for disgra.cing her. ' She .felt that here-. in the fare of the sick one. ,She is sleeping, 

AI~tlli::J:!11t ~j~;~~n her' (just pl'O tem), ",~he,Gjl'l Wh?after society would point a: finger of scorn at and' gradually the respiration beconles rnore 
This 1l1I,rll'illg'at tIi~ brellkfu,sttuhle, I was nlUcb afra.id ·her, and'now that,it had l()~tits charm, she'])atural and~ e~s.y, tll~ fever is leaving, the-
He~' lIuil'hlld nut been combed u't all-t'was such a could not-find hel'pleasure in it longer. cheek is paling.' SDon the blue e5"es open and 

"tousled" bmid ! . Is .. it llot .. a sad fact."that sopiety ,uI'11 elldol'se she whispers" mamrna." 
She "hadn't time" to . ~omb it! Ha! All very well ' ' ;.< ,y 

mayhap!' .... '.' . '.' . .. . 8()me evils as within tJle linlitsof propriet.y, .Thecrisis is pa.ssed, and t.he mother looks 
ButJll:l~lI~(~~r ",hel'l'Rhe got the til,ne to take--t.he· sec- and then when one faHs a victir:i1 of this same appealin~;l.y to Dr. IIarold,with. the question 

evil, it wiH turn a cold shoulder to hin.l and ill her eyes rshe dares not' frame' in' words. 
Anel tl1en she "hadn't tiil1e ('Dough" to get to school in ~lut h.e doe~ 1~O~, answer, 'olllyputtiug','his", 

Rent-:on; murmur somethin~ about "~e1f-control" '? fHIL.,re.r on IllS. lJps. and., thel] po' l' ntl··l) 0' to' Sadl·e. 
AiH) then she missed her kssOIl and theteueher asked the <C,' f-o ' reason, Self-control is a very good thing; indeed, the She 1S speakIng, 
Why, she" hadn't time'~ to leurn it. Now, I think it 'Bible says, "hH that ruleth his spirit is great- ,. I've been sick, mamma, hut I'm all well 

queer. don't you?'. 110\\7 0 ly I' t' d I~ t J . . 

" 

er. than he that taketh a citv." Rut tllere I·S ,n, In so Ire .)u' "esus Irs C0ll11110" 
. ~hel'e she found the time to read that book of' fail'y ttl t h 1 I r, 

tales quite through, a l'ig'ht plnce forit; it should be used when it ,0 ,a {e me 0 ea ven w lere can reHt. Don't 
JOU seethe angels, mamma? Oh,tllfw are ~o 

Oh, she's nlwn.ys very busy when the table should be is available, undnot make a,n at.tempt, at beautiful." Apanse, and then she sa3rs, ".Jift 
(If '~'~\vajte(l her conveIlience, why, ' ... ·e might be wait- w.;iI)g it. after one's brain has been benumbed J!le up so ! can see .yQJl betteI'. 'l'ell papa, hfs 

mg Yl:t); and his will-power lost, thl'ough alcohol. 'ro- lIttle SadIe ~skpd hUll to stop drinking, and 
And both her brothers know quite well that she cotlld to meet rne 111 hea ve T II I· I] .} . nq'er stop . tal abRtinence is the safest wuy. One certainly '. ,11. e lim ove lIm 

For the fl'action of a jiffy just to help them mend their~_~"n,l, lOt take the second step, un1ess the first very dear'ly, but Jesus lovp.s hiIn better a.nd top, - wants him to be a good man. And nlamma 
Ah me I 'l'he fact, I fea.r, that ea('h unbiased mind must one is taken. Thus Frank l\Jlartin bad fallen you and Howard wi1l come to me some day', 

strike, tt victinl of the drink habit, and though its \}'on't you 'l I'm not going far, its oulya 
I(,!, the til,inll:, s she hn.Sll't time for a.re the things she ] ttl 'I b I . tloesn"t.Ilke,' ' growth had been gradual, its power was none 1, e wa.y to leaven, ut cannot corne back 

A TRUE STORY. 
BY Il\TTIE 0, MATTISON. 

]\lI'S. l\1al'tin was still a very 'young woman, 
but her face wore a tired-out expression, und 
but few traces remained of the oilCe unmis
takable beauty and refinen1ent. She was the 
l.notlwr of two children, one a boy of seven 
years and the other a g'irl of fi \'e, Ulld s11e
M.'s. Martill-, was the wife of a drunkard. 

rPen years ago she had bee,ll Gnlce Phillips, 
the petted ehil_d of weaI'thy parents, who sel
dom denied one wit:;h of hers, and that fair 
brDw was ullwrinkled by a single care, Life 
to her was like t,hat of a~;ay but.teriiy, flitting' 
through the sweet-sceJlted ail', g'Diug' where it 
would, and sipping the honey from the flow
ers in it,s own graceful wa.y, delig;hting t.he 
eye, but accomplirshing naught but its own 
pleasure. 

.the less relentless. Then, after this Mrs. but you ",ill come to. me. Goodby papa-' 
rvlartin's father had died, so thev dropped :mamma-Howard. Hark, I hear the angels 

oJ sing. So sweet. Papa-J esus-." The s,,:eet 
out of the fashionable world, and soon were voice faJteJ's, the blue eyes close, the tiny 
apparently forgotten. ':rhe vacancy left b'y hands clasp on the bl'earst, and a Rmile rests 
theln was q uickl,Y filled, and none paused in on the upturned face, and the littie E4(')ul has 
their nlad plll'suit of pleaRul'e to regr'et, their g'one to eternity. 

Can words describe the father's r'emorse or 
loss, and only a few f~lt a pung of sorrow for the mDther's anguish? But my st.OJ'y ends 
the afHicted ones. Now comes the ad vent of and who but God and the angeis can tell but 
a little boy, and mother hopes he may be the that the wDrds of the dying child hav~ eu
means of turuing his father froin the habit, tered the hearts .of her parents, and they may 
as she has been ~he cause of its beginning. gr'ant, herrequest to meet her in heaven'! And 

. now, reader, do ,}'011 think lll'y story too sad, or 
She realizes this fact now. The anger has all (lxaggerated as to the pDssible, yea pl'obable 
died out of her heart, and sorrow, and pity, re~ults of taking the first glass of wine? If 
and shame have taken its place. POI' a time so I can only leave YDU to see for yourselves 
all goes well. The father is so httnched to that these t.hings are true. And after YOU 
the boy that he it:; kept at home evenings, but have pr-oved then), wil1 you g'o home and ,,7ith 

a 101lg"-drawn sigh, sit down with folded 
little by little the novelty of the situation hands and sa'y, " It is too bad, but I don't 
wears off, and the appetite returns tD do its suppDse it can be helped'?" Or will you get 
deadly work. Pdde,afiection aud all else, down on YDUI' knees, and pray God to give 
have failed to arrest its po'wer. It would 'you strength to do all in your power to fiO'ht 

this evil '? h 
take too long to tell the story nlinutely, of 

HOW DOGS COUNT. the years that f-ollDwed. It was not very dif-
ferent froln nlallY another. Dr. rrimDfieff's aCCDunt of the behavior of 

T d I' I . I his own dog is a.musing. This doO' never 
wo years IIlOl'e an a' Itt e g'll' comes, a b~lried several bones in one spot, but b al ways 

beautiful, but frail child. rrhell follow 1'e- Ind each Olle awa.y separately. One day his 
verses in :NIr. ,Martin's business, and at the Inaster pl'esented him with twenty-six "large 
time our story opens, t\'·o rDOIIlH, scantily bones, which he imnlediately proceeded to 

It was a dreanl in which she was the fairy 
queen. Many were the hearts laid at her feet, 
for was she 110t Leautifn I, amiaLIA and 
wealthy? But aillong all the suitors Frank 
Nlartin had been the favored one. Then he 
was brilliant and handsorne, and now, was it 
possible ten years could bring about such a 

_ change'! The weJdingwas a lnagniticent one. 
I. 

furnished, clDthing' scarcely sufficient for bury in twenty-six different places. -
warnlth in cold. weather, and an almost On the next day Dr, 'l'imofieff did nDt feed As she stood a.t the flower-decked altar in her 

bridal robe of ivory sat.in, and the delicate 
ll1eshes of the veil falling over all, it reminded 
one of a fair lily, bathed in the morning dew. 
For tWD years, their married life continued to 
be one long pleasure-day, but then came the 
c:hallge. He had lea.rned to love the wine-cup 
better than all else, and it was this very 
charming wife who ha.d given hirrl the first 
glass, and she whoso graceful1y served' his 
guests. She had always been used to it, and 
having never seen the miserable effects of it 
as she was now experiencing, it had not DC· 
curred to her that she was helping to heap~up 
for . herself such bitter ~or.row'.,. If she· ever 
thoug'ht of it at all, it was in just tl.le manner 

• that is commonly used as an argument. f?lie 
tho,ught a lllan onght to know when to stop,' 
and" a social glass now and then could not 
possibly do a.ny har~n." Of course" it was 
fashionable. ' In the busy 'whirl of social eu
ga,gern,ents, 'she failed to note. how strong a 
hold this habitwas gaining on, her husband,' .. 

t.he animal at all; but in the afternoDn he let 
enlpty larder, are all that rernains of the ni,!n out intD t,he garden, and frOln a window 
former luxuriance. Ah, time has wroug'ht a watched hirn attellt.ively. The dog set to 
devastating change in this household. No work at on('~, and dug up ten of the bones. 
wonder that ~lrs.· Martin's forehead is fl1l~- Then he stopped, seemed to reflect for a Inin-

d . h r f d ute, and began digging again until be had I 

rowe WIt Ines <? care, an the lustre .of the f?und niue others. Here he stopped to .con-
once beautiful eyes dinllned .. And t.llen, too, SIder, as before, and then returned to work 
she has never known the cDmfort .of the infi- scratching perseveringly, . until he had un~ 
nite love of the Saviour, and she has had to eartheq six more bones. ':Phis seemed t,Q sat
bear her burden's albIte. At this' particular isfy him; ,he sat down and began his dillner~ 
time of which 1 wri.te, Sadie (the little girl) irs Suddenly he raised his ~ead, stopped eating', 

and looked ~round WIth a thoughtful air. 
sick with t'yphoid fever: Anxiously the Then, as if quite sure that-he-had forO'otten 
Inother has watched by her bedsiae for weeks, something, he started up, trotted arour;.d the 
and this is the turning point of the disease. g"arden, found the twenty-sixt,h bone, and re
The father is home to-night, sobered by the turned" witq. a look of satisfaction, to his 

thought of the impending SDrrow. Can you lIl~~~ doctor believed that the number~weil~ 
see that group around the bed? The mother ty-six was too much for the canine nlind to 
is sitting near, holding the hand of her dar]- grasp, and tha.t the dog had therefore divided 
ing, her eyes are red with weeping; the father the prove~der into three grot~.ps,· counting 
is kneeling at the foot, with head bowed upon· the bones In each Jot rseparatel'y, but that 

h
· h d .1· I 1 h the mental process was so complicated that· 
IS un s, not uarlng to 00 (,upon t at pure h h d' d . 1 I· d .f] e a .ma e a IllH:lCa cu atlon an rw;:.tl ed it 

face. Howard isc'sleepiilg in a chair, for no only afte~ pro~onged reflection.-Our Aninlal 
one has had time to care for hiIn. The doc- Fl·iends. l, , .' 
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~~~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ H orne . News. to be. It was our great pleasure to receive quicke~ed and filled with new lifeaud inter-
___ ...L. j two members into the church, one by letter,. est. -The Sixth-day night pra.yer-meetings 

. N,ew,",v'ork. and the other a broth~r restored to member- are spiritual feasts. During the sickness of 
O'rsELlc.-The church in Otselic, Chenango ship a.nd to the observance of the Sabbath, the pastor, Eld.C~ A.' Burdick is' preaching 

Co., N. Y., was org'anized in 1830. SeveJ'al after an absence of several y~ars; When a Sabbath-days with 'profit to and the geI,l~ral 
members whose names were recorded with the man in middle life andtbe head of a devoted satiAfaction of the people. Bro. Burdick,has 'l~~) 
brethreninTruxton, (now Cuyler 'Hi]])' living family followB his honest convictions and now 11loved and commenced work 'upon a .., 

,'in this valley, 'thought it would be for' their. comes out tlI'usboldlyforthe'right, it is good ]arge farm·be has leased for two years.' We 
rnutual comfort alid for thegood of our cause cause for rejoicing, and so ~~e" all rejoiced as, all-earnestly'desire that he -rnay be as suc~' 
to organize a church in this section. Breth- . we welcolned him again into the .fold. These cessful in this new line of work as he has been 

. ren in thecl1urches of the Association werein~ exercjses, togetherwit.h Pastor l\lain's strong in the past ill the Gospel ministry .. ' 
. vited to sit in council alld aovise with refer- discourse upon the words. of pJesus to the Our. YOllng . people' have lately started a 
~nce to t.he organization: After considering 
the matter, it was decided to organize and to 

'ca.ll ,Brotl1er Ethan Curtis to ordination as 

thief on the cross,.-and his ,devout and com- weekly rneeting in a school-house about three 
prelJen-sive prayer for -reconsecration as the miles out of town, in which much interest has 
congregation' stood in the presence of the been awakened. It is doillgthe young peo
Lord's Table, made the occasioll OIle . long' to pIe much good alldthe people of the com
be relnembered. rnunity have been awakened. Several have 

J\.mong the present interesting Jeatures of expressed a desire to become ChristianA. 
our eh m'ch woi'k is a class for Bi ble study, They expect to continue and increase t.his 
which meets on each Monday evening. A por- kiud 'of work as the roads a.nd weather shall 

""'. 'their under Rhephel'd. Eld. Curtis died after 
a few Jears of faithful service. It is quite re
freshing t.o review the work of this council. 
We see at a g-lancethehonored namesof those 
wbo did so much to give shape and efficiency 
to our denominational interests. Eld. 'VIn. 
B. M axson was a.n acknowledged scholar and 
Christian gentlelnan. Eld. Eli S. Bailey, 
from Brookfield, WaH known for his logical 
reasoning' and his executive ability. Eld. 
Alexander Campbell, from Truxton, was a 
man of great elleJ'gy. His SOlE'Inn and impres
sive manner arrested the attention, and his 
preaching was blessed of tbe Lord to the con
ver'sion of lnany, not only among our own 
ch l1I'ches, but in churc:hes of other denomina
t.ions. '"!"'he rnem bel'S referred to, with others 

tiOll of the time is devoted to normal class becolne better .. Pl'ay for us Ulat the good ~,)/ 
work and the balance to the study of the les- work in and about Farina n~a'y cont.inue. 

. noted for theil' deep piet.Y and their sterling' 
wOI:th, Inade this council one of lllore than 
ordinary interest. It. is difficult to know by 
the records who were the original members in 
this chureh. There have been recorded Oll the 
church book about one hundred and seventy 
names. 'fhe'y have been cared ior by faithful 
pastors who have given aJ part of their time 
to this interest. 

son for the following Sabbath. 'fo this class J. L. HUFFMAN. 
all are invited, whether teachers or not. Dr. CHICAGO.-No discourag'illg' worn. The 
Main is the leader, and-,thos~ who attend find church is united, strong' and hopeful. 'rbe 
it a source of great help and profit. spiritual life is 011 a rising tide. 'rhe cordial 

We were glad a week or two since to receive welcolne and brotherly interest, which are to 
a short call fronl Bro. Gardiner, while on his. be seen and felt at the Sabbath-day services, 
return from Rhode Island to his work at are often spoken of by visitors. Attendance 
Salem. '\Then on 'bis way East a few weeks is g·ood. 
before, this good brother preached to us an 'rhefirst Sabbath in February was one long 
earnest and uplifting' diseourse, but be was to be remembered. Preceding the adminis
then suffering- with physical weakness and de- tration of the Lord's Supper, the roll was 
pression of spirit. frorn overwork and finan- called and responded to. Special prayers 
cial preSHure. But no,,, how changed! The were offered for the absent IIleIIlbers; for t.hose 
people had responded heartily to his calls for brought up in Seventh-day Baptist homes 
aid, and he was happy. He seemed to have who have wanrlered away from the faith; 
gained at least several pounds in weight, and and fOI' the unconverted. It was a Ineeting 
in the best of spirits wa.s returning to his of tenderness, power and blessing to us all. 
work with new heart and vig-or. Bro. Gardi- Bro. E. A. \Vitter, who is taking studies at 
ner is one who appreciates the helping friends the University of Chicago, cheers us with llis 
of Salem College. J. D. SPICER. genial presence every other week, the Sab-

Illinois. bath between being spent by him with his 
FARINA.-I{nowing the interest taken by horrIe church at Albion. He has pleached for 

our people in the Horne News department of us tw.o of. his warm-hearted sermons. 
our papel', I anI sure a few items froln Fa.rina A spontaneous nlovement on the part of 
will be of interest to some at least. I am the. young people has crystallized into a So
still on the sick list. Am up about the house. ciety of Christian Endeavor, of about twenty 
Have been out doors a few times. Am suf- Inembel'A, from which we expect great g'oOd. 
fering severely with what the doctor says is The Y. P. S. C . .E. prayer-rrleeting is at 1:15, 
an ulcer in my stomach. 'rhink I am gaining Sabbath afternoon. One very succesl:-1ful so-
slowly. cial has already been held. 

The winter here has been mild wit,h much The following are the subjects of sermons 

The ChellHugo Valley at tbis point, is nar
row and in many places the hills are high and 
steep, giving to t.he scenery a romantic view. 
111 the early settlement many of the mem bel'S 
Ii veo on the hills, who found it difficult to at
tend the Ineetings during the rougb winter 
weather. 'fhey have a e,on venient house of 
worship, with sheds and a cheerful audience 
room, sufficient to convene the Quarter! v 
:Meeting, which t,O them is a g-reat blessing. 
'fhis country abounds in unconverted people. 
'rhe descendants of the early settlers are well 
scattered, over this sect.ion. \Ve regret that 
many of them, as they have reared families of 
theil' own, have failed to observe the Sab
oath of the 'Lord. 

rain. It is too early yet to tell how the fruit preached by the pastor since the first of Feb- ~,) 
crop is to be t.his yea.r. Alnong the many ruary: 
pleasant social events of the winter; one of February 6. Covenant meeting, and Lord's Supper. 

February 13. "The peace which passeth all under
t.he most interesting was that. given to Dr. C. standing." 

South Otselic, an enterprising village with H. West and wife last Monday night, as the February 20. The love of God. Sermon by Eld. 'Wit
two churches and some rnanufacturing, is tvvo twentieth anniversary of their married life. tel'; the pastor being in Barry, to preach the funeral ser

. nliles and a half south from t.his church. The gathering was large, and the entertain- mon of Eld. Niles Kinne . 
. , Otselic Centre, with a small cluster wit~ post- ment all that could be asked for on such an February 27. 'fhe ~ork of our Missionary and Tract 

Rocieties. office and a Freewill Bapt.ist church .. is two .. occasion Anlong the presents of tIle' many . . ,. .. March 6. Elijah, the Reformer. 
Jniles and a half north from us~ . The great friends from the home people of . Farina and March 13. To be a sermon to young people: What 

. want of the people of this section of the coun- those from abroad, was an elegant china tea it means to be a Christian. 
try is a revival of religion that will bring them" set.' Such occasions serve to keep alive the Mr. Editor, brethren and sisters, we have 
up to the Bible as the standard of faith and social element and bind kindred hearts with made the resolution to write ofteu for this 
practice. L. M. c. stronger ties. Home News column, and ~hu~ practice the 

MARCH: 7, 1897. Religiously, the interest is good. The meet- golgen rule. We are interested in reading the-,--__ 
New Jersey. ings held bJ brethren Saunders and Burdick cheering reports fro,m other sections; a,!id we 

PLAINFIELD.-A sick" wave" seems to' be were -a marked succes~" and· a:ccomp1ished want to be willing to do our~share. L. C:;R. 
passing over Plainfield, and the physicians much good to the church and entire commu- Wisconsin. , )) 
are unusually.busy. Its effect hasheen q.uite nity. 'rhe work in the church was most ex- CAR'l'W1UGHT.- On' February 5 we were 
visible the last week or two, in the size of our. c~Uent, quickening; the entire (!hurcll. Many gladdened by the 'coining of Eld. E. H. Soc
congregations and the attendance at the that were inactive have become active. well and wife, to labor with us for a few days .. 
Sabbath-school, which up to this time ha.d Eleven were added to the melnbership, nine' It ,yin be remelnbered by nlan~ who forlnerly 
been exceedingly gratifying. . by baptism, and two a,ged men who had resided here, some of whom -are now ill Missis-' 

. Last'Slbbath was t,he time (. f our regular long' stood out of the church were brought' sippi, some in Colorado, some in Minnesota, 
communion, and a precious season it proved in. All the services of the church, have been' -and others'in ~outherJ;l 'Visconsinandlllinois, 
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that about twelve yes,rsago, Eld. Socwell 
spent his first year in the ministry laboring 

, with this church. Is it any wonder that the 
great pleaE'lUre of having Brother and Sister 
Socwell with us once more was saddened 

I~. sonlewhat by the thought ~f the many absent 
ones, some of whom have entered the valley 

<, .. of .theshado,W of death? During his' visit, 
·Eld. Soc\vell preached twelve sermons, one of 
whieh waspreached in the United Brethren 
church by invitation of the pastor. Another 
was preached in -the I. O.G. T. Hall to fill an 
appointment of the Met,hodist ' pastor .. All 
the meetings were well attended considering' 
the weather~ which was very unfavorable. The 
iuterestshowll throughout the meetings was 

··good. Many· hands were·raised foIl', prayers 
every time an opportunity was given. The 
perpetuity of the law .and. Sabbath· Reform 

• were tJhe subjects discussed in the last three 
• sernlons. Public announcement was lllade 

of t,he su bjects of these discourses some tilne 
in ad vance. ,\Ve were much pleased as well as 
8urpri:;ed to see so many of our Pirst-day 
friends attend' the meetings. \Vith love and 
uuity the Vvord was sown to be accepted l)r 
rejected, and we leave the results with God, 
who doeth all things well. We were given 
some thoughts which will serve for spiritual' 
food for many, many days to come. 

I firmly believe that Evangelism and Sab
bath Reform should go hand in hand. If we 
do not preach the whole Word of God we can
not expect tha.t, asa denom.ination, we will 
increase in numbers. God knows there is 
need enou~h of Sabbath Reforlll work in some 
of our own churches. Until all our people 
who believe in the Sabbath keep it as they 
should, there is little use to preach the 0 bli
gation of the Sabbath t,O others. 

On February 6, Bro. Daniels and wife, who 
live near l\1enolIlonie, "Vis., were received into 
this church. By a careful study of the Script
ures, they became convinced that the Seventh
day of the \veek is the Sabbath. 'rhey refused 
to join the Seventh-da,y Ad ",~etltists, because 
they thoug'h t some of their doctrines ullscript
ural. Some one_ put t,}lem in comnl unication 
with "Uncle David" Cartwright, and through 
him they learned of our church~ Until they 
came here, they had never seen a Seventh· day 
Baptist and bad supposed that that denomi
nation had become extinct. . . 

We will now say, regarding our little society, 
that ever since Eld. S. H. Babcock was ~re 
last Jear (would that he might COine again!) 
we have been faithful in nlaintaining our 
Sixth-day night prayer-meetings, and they 
have been well attended both by our people 
and our First-day friends. We st.ill keep up 
a Sabba.th-scbool. It ist,hrough these efforts 
that we are able to main tain our spiritual 
life. Onlv those who cannot listen to the 
Word of God expounded by their own minis
ters know how hard it is to be deprived of it. 

'Ve feel grateful to God for the blessings we 
received while Eld. Socwell was with us. Ma'y 
'all wbo are interested in our little society aid ... . 

us by their prayers, that. we may ev~r con-
tinue to be faithful." Rejoicing in hope; pa
tient in tribulation; continuing; inst,ant in 
prayer." .' MRS. M. A. MACK. 

MARCH 7, 1897. 

"rHE reformation of t,be world is after all 
wholly and -solely dependent upon 'tbe refor
nlution of the individual. Let the individuals 
of the human race reform~beJJU3~!yes,alld by 
that VeI"y ·act the world will" be. transformed. 
Perfect,thyself atldt~en .. attempt to perfect 
?thers:w~8 a wise sa.V~ng of our sa,ges.-Jew:-. 
Ish Comment. ' 

'Sabbath School. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1897· 

" 
FIRST Q.UARTER. 

,Tan .. 2. CIlt'ist'H Ascension ............................................. Acts I: 1--H 
Ja.Il. 9. 'file HoJy Spirit Given .......................... , ........... Acts 2: 1--13 

. Jun. 16. A Multitude fJonverted.'.: ................................. Acts 2: 32-"·17 
,lan: 23; The Lame Man Henle!l ...... ; .. ;: .......................... ActH.3.:~-1--J6 
Jan. 30.' 'l'hE"BoJdnE"ss of Peter and J()hn .................. ~.; .. Acts 4: 1--14 . 
Feb. 6. 'frue and Fnhle GiVillg ................... ; ... Acts 4: 32--37, {): .1--11 
Feb. 13. The Prison OpE"ned ............... : .......................... ActR 5: 1.7--32 
Feb. 20. 'rhe Fil'!.1t ChrlRtian Martyr .......... , ...... Acts 6: S--16,7:r;4--1i0 
}"'eh, 27. TheDiHcipJes ·DisperRed ............ : .... : ................... Al'tH Ii: 1--17 
Mar. O. The Ethiopian ConvE"rt ............................... ; ... ActB S: 26"-40 
MIl,r.13. 'I'he Persecutor Converted ...................... Acts 9: 1--1:!, 17--20 
Mar. 20. ('hri~til1nSe1f-reBpect .................................... I Cor. !l: 19--27 
Mal~. 27. Revu~\v ............................................................. , ................ . 

--.c.......,.--'- --....,...----------- - .-._--._ .. -.-

. For Sa,bbath-da,Y, Jfarcb 27, 18f~7. 

Lesson I. 'l'ext. Acts 1 : 1~14-. 
Topic. Christ's Ascension. 
Golden Text. While he blessed them, etc. 
Give the time, place and circumstances introducing 

the lesson. ~rry giving in yom' own hmguage th~se 
event§.._ Rnd see if you can condense them. 'Yhy 
plare wluttJ~sus did before wbat he ,said or taugbt? 
How many appearances were tbere of our Lord? Dur
ing how many days? 'Where did they aRsEmble? 'Vbat 
important question did they ask? What was Jesus' 
reply? Are we to be anxious about these t.imeR and 
seaRons? AR all were looking and listening, what change 
came over Jesus? Where did he ascend to? What re
ceived him out of their sight? What did the angles say? 
Do you believe it? Are you living in the hope and joy 
of that blessed event? 

Lesson II. Text. Acts 2: 1-13. 
Topic. The Holy Spirit Given. 
Golden Text. 1.'hey were all filled, etc. 
How many in t.hat uppf'r room? How engaged? 

How long there? What was Pr>ntecost? What time of 
year? 'V'hat waR llleant by fllJ1y come? Whatis meant 
by one accord? Is your church' of one accord? Are 
you praying for and expecting a Pentecost? How did 
the sound come? Whence? "What like? 'Yhat did it 
fill? What appeared to them? Where? 'Vith ,\"hat 
were they filled'? Then what did they do? How was 
this noised abroad ?'Vhat astonished the multitude? 
Can we tell how the Holy Spirit manifest himself? May 
we have a Pentecostal season? 

Lesson III. Text. Acts 2: 32-47. 
Topic. A Multitude Converted. 
Golden Text. The promise is unto you, etc. 
'fhe great day of ingntllering and blessing. 'Vith 

what were the apost.les fil1ed '? What filled all tbe room 
also? What did Peter preach. '? v. 17-21. Were these 
words of Joel literally fulfilled then? 'Yhat light do 
they throw upon the second coming of the Lord'? 'Why 
did Peter emphasize the death, l'esuI'l'ection and exalta
tion of Jesus? Why did he make so prominent the gift 
of the Holy GhostJ Wbat enabled Peter to tell them 
right to their. faces, that they had crucified t.heir Lord 
and Christ '? Do those who now oppose him crucify him 
also? What can you and I do to bring multitudes to 
Christ? Are we doing it. '! 

·Lesson IV. Text. Acts 3: 1-16. 
Topic. The Lame Man H('aled. 
Golden Text.. His name through faith, etc. 
In what beautiful city did this lame man live? At the 

gate of what beautiful building was he laid? 'Vhy did 
they not carQ' him. inside? Why was the gate called 
beautiful? How many hours of prayer had "they'? "What 
two apostles were about to enter? _ What was the 
tender cry of the cripple? . What did Peter do and say? 
What did the cripple expect? 'l'hen what did Peter say? 
'Vhat was his command '? How did he help him? What 
followed? Wpere did hEl g'O ? What did he do? 'Vho 
are the cripples now? Can they~ enter without help? 
Are you helping them? 

Lesson V. Text. Acts 4: 1-14. 
'l'opic. The Boldness of Peter and John. 
Golden Text. There is none other name, etc. 
What made the apostles so popular? vVhy were so 

many added daily? What made the sect of 8adducees 
and their rulers so opposed t.o the new doctrine? \Vbat 
did they do to the a.postles to prevent their preaching? 
Acts 4: 1-3. How many were added to the church? 
Why is it that persecution purifies . and replenishes the 
church? Would persecution do good now? Why did 
the council ask for the source of their power? 'What 
filled·Peter and enabled him to answer so boldly? To 
whom did he ascribe the power and honor? Is there 
power in any other name? Were- Peter and John filled 
with the Holy Ghost -because they were unlearned and 
ignorant? Was it not rather that" they had been with 
Jesus and had learned of hini?, May:we have this.holy 
boldness? Ho w ? 

Lesson VI. Text. Acts 4: 32 to 5 :11. 
Topic..True and False Giving .. 
Golden Text. Man looketh on the outward appeAr

ance, etc. 
\Yhat made so many poor in the time of Jesus? 'Vere 

the taxeR heavy? 'Vhat ma.de so .many cripples and 
sick. folks? 'Vere' there any hospitals" asylums' and 
bomes for the aged and imbecil? . W~y are all these 
the outgrowth of Christianity? How did the new 
church set.immediately aboutc;aring for God's P~Ol' an~ .. 
afflicted? How mrich did they give? . To whom did 
tl1ey give it? ~ow much did each receive? Did J oses 
bring all the proceeds of his land? Did Ananias amI 
Sapphira pretend • 't'o 'bring all the' proceeds of their 
possession'? Wbat then was theit; delibei'ate sin? Why 
are they said to ·lie to' tbe HolJ' Ghost? Should our 
motive be to g'ive because we have plenty or others are -
very needy'? Should we not rather give for Christ's 
sake? Matt. 25: 45. 

Lesson YII. Text. Acts 5: 17-32. 
Topic. The Prison Opened. 
Golden Text. We ought to obey, etc. 
What effect did the sudden death of Ananias and other 

mira.cles have upon the people? What influence did the 
care of the poor have upon the Rpread of the doctrine? 
Did it seem as if all Jerusalem was going after them '! 
In tbis crises wbat could the rulers do to turn the tide? 
Why did they appeal to brute force '? What' kind of 
prisons in ancient times'! Who delivered them '? What 
charge was given? Wha,t did the' rulers do next day'! 
What,kind of a sermon did Peter preach when brougbt 
before the whole council? Does God open prison doors 
now? Does he bring opposel's together that they may 
hear the gospel '? 

Lesson VIII. Text. Acts 6: 8-15~ 7: 54-flO. 
'fopie. The First Christian Martyr. 
Golden Text. fie thou faithful unto death, etc. 
Events rU!~h on \vith mad rapidity and directness. 

Threats, scourging and imprisonment only increase the 
zeal of the apostlE'S and intensify thp populHl' favor. 'l'he 
ehul'cb growslal'ger, the fear and favor more outRpoken, 
and Jerusalem seems filled·with the new doctrine. The 
crises is coming! Stephen, the foremost of the deacons, 
is arraigned and \vhen cballenged, breathes a message 
of life to the Hssembled council. In the height of holy 
fervor, the mob closes in upon him, drags him out of the 
city, forming the hollow square, cast their clothes a.t 
SaiIl's feN, aild then hurl the bloody stones at the kneel
ing', praying martyr, who, with upturned face, sees 
Jesus in glory and cries, Lord lay not this Rin to their 
charge. 

Lesson IX. Text. Acts 8: 1~17. 
Topic. 'rhe Disciples Dispersed. 
Golden'l'ext. They that were scattered abroad, etc. 
The fragrance of this garden and the good seed of the 

field spreRd far and V\ ide. The flower is cl'URhed to 
exhale its sweetness, the good seed caught up by storm 
and tempest and borne away. Ho the church of Jesus 
united, happy and blest, is scattered from J eru!-lalem to 
bear the good seed of the kingdom and the sweetness of 
peace and pardon to ot.her cities. '1'he ~hurch is torn 
and scattered, but Judea and Samaria and the world 
rf'joiee in the glad tidings of Salvation. If Seventh-day 
Baptists are scattered over this Continent it it;; certainly 
their bleEsed privilege to bear the commands of God and 
the faith of .Tel:lus to all our land. If we go we may bear 
the word. If we stay "ve must send by otherli. 

Lesson X. Text,. Acts 8: ~()-40. 
'l~opie. The E'thopian Uonyert. 
Goldeu Text. Then rhilip opened his mouth, etc. 
It takes a wmId for the wiud to blow over, and so 

the Holy Spirit begins to sweep over the mountain, sea 
and desert, in his world-wide work of f:alvation. 'rbe 
high treasurer of [~tbiopia returns from .J l'rusnlcll1 read
ing t.he Scriptures, and Philip is sent to overtake him 
and expound the prophecy and pointto .Jesns. As they 
pass ·the pool of water the happy believer is baptized 
and sent (tn to the court and queen and people, while 
Philip is caught up and born, away to otber fields of 
labor. ])0 we see Ethopia still reaching out her 
hands f()]' t.he go~pel ? Which can we do, go or send? 

LesRon XI. Text. Acts 9: 1-12, 17-20. 
Topic. Saul the Persecutor, Converted. 
Golden Text. '.rhis is a faithful saying, etc. 
These chapters give us thl'illing stories of converRion. 

Great mult.itudes and then gl'eat persons. The Eunuch 
was a great man, but Pau~ was greater. Great in birth, 
education and position, but greatest of .all in moral 
heroism and consecration to God. Like a mighty oak, 
it took a thundel bolt to bring him down, but when 
humbled and pardoned he never forgot that voice nor 
that divine commission to preach the ,gospel. The very 
chief of persecutors, now he becomes the chiefest of the 
apostles. Have you heard the voice? Have you re
ceived the commission? 

Lesson XII. Text. 1 Cor. 9: 19-27. 
Topic. Christian Self-restraint. 
Golden Text. Every man thatstriveth forthemastery 

is temperate in all things. 
Paul a marvelous man in his purpose and practice. 

His main purpose, to save souls. To do this, he endu.res 
cold, heat, weariness, periJs, persecutions, chain8~ death. 
All things to all men to win some 1 '1'0 do this,' be prac
tices temperance, self-denial, self-sacrifice and the highest 
self-restraint, for the sake' of Jesus and the saving of 
souls. Would that we might have that same high pur
pose and the liIame self-denying ·practice for the sake of 
Jesus I . 

,'. 
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Popular . Science . 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

A Long Day. 
Those astronomical observers that went 

from Lowell, Mass;, to Flagst.aff, Ari~., to 
nlake observati,ons (we I~eferredto them in a 
f6rmerarticle) report that "they have made 
the discovery thf),t Mercury and Venus rotate 
on their axes oillyonce during· their entire 
revolutionarouno the sun;, 'rhel'efore their 
years huYe only bne dny, while our year has 
the relnarl{able nun} bel' of 365 and -a fl'ac~,ion. 

Both of these planets are our n~ighbors, 
the former one only a few nlillions of nliles 
away, and the other closer by; both of them 
revolving very slqwly. The reason why there 
should have been given such speed to our 
world seem8 incornpreheusible. It is said of 
the Creator of all worlds: 

" Thy years are one eternal day, 
And must thy children_die so soon?" 

Lead Pipe. 
'1'0 SOIne it may be interesting to know 

what science has accomplished, in the way of 
JIlanufacturing lead pipe.-

The first rnethod of makillg pipe was from 
short bars of lead, rolled out a.bout ten feet 
in lengt.h, between g-rooved rollers, and then 
the joint soldered. The next improvement 
was lnaking' it by drawing, somewhat as wire 
is made; but latterly it is pressed into shtl"pe, 
and to any length, by powerful machinery. 

'rhe first prese for this purpose wasbronght 
froIn Scotland, about 75 ;years ago. '1"here· 

• 
are now two kinds of presses ill use; ill one a 
piston working in a cylinder is charged with 
molten lead, which is forced out around a 
core, in the bottom, forining the pi pe; in the 
other, the pressure is worked from the bot
torn, and the pipe is forced out continuously 
at the top; in both cases, the pipe comes out 
a finished art,icle. '1'he press that delivers at 
the top is considered the best. 

These Inachines are cOlllparat.ively small, 
being about eighteen inches in height, and 
the sanle iIi outside diameter. '1'he cylinders 
are made of steel, and have a steam jacket 
for the purpose of keeping the uletal hot, 
while being worked, thoug·h it is f~d to the 
machine in a lllolten state. 

The hydraulic pressure obtained b'y these 
Jnachines is tremendous, amounting to from 
400 to 500 tOll s, according to the size and 
thickness of the wans of the pipe. . 

As the pipe emerges fronl the machine it is 
carried over a grooved wheel, and wound 
arotlud wooden drums, on which it is carried 
to luarket. 

Multum in Parvo. 
Perhaps nothing illustrates scientifically 

"multum in parvo" better than the hair
springs of watches. They are made from re
fined steel, yet a pound of the best can be 
purchased for a very few cents. Let us see 
how labor has transformed the pound of 
steel i~to springs for watches, and how the 
pound oLsteel has thus been made to increase 
·in value, 

rl'he cheapest hair-spring lnade is untem
pered, and is worth 25 cents per dozen. rrhe 
poul1d would contain 1,750 dozen, and the 
pound would be worth $437.50. '1'empered 
springs of. good qua,lity will bring $2.25 a 
dozeD~ A 'pound of _this qua1if,y is worth 
$3,937~50, bu"t th~re are other springs far 
more costly, being also extensively used, and 

, " 

are worth $8 per dozen. ·A pound of this 
kind is wort,h $14,000. 

Yet science and skill have produced another 
spring of greater value, which is used in 
smalr watches and, delicate chronometers; 
t.hesesprings are,worth, $2.50 each; a pound 
of these is worth $70;000. 

It wouldhal'dl.y. seern:possible that labor 
could be so condensed into a pound· of st~el, 
as to have it worth $70;000, but such is -'th~ 
fact. 1 do not now call to mind 'a single In-, 
st,ance \vhere labor has produced greater in
trinsic value. 
===:='======--========-=".==---'--=--"== 

THE SCHOOL Of SORROW. 
I sat in the se-hool of sorrow, 

The Master was teHching there, 
But my eyes were dim with weeping, 

And my heart was full of care: 
-

, . Instead of looking upward, 
And seeing His face divine, 

So rull of the tenderest pity, 
For weary hearts like mine, 

I only thought of the burdens. 
The ('ross that before me lay, 

So hard and heavy to carry 
That it darkened the light of day. 

So I could not learn my lesson, 
And Ray, "Thy ,,,ill be done; 

And the MaRter came not near me 
AA the wea.ry hOllI'S went on. 

A t last in my deepf'st sorrow 
I lo,ok« d from the cross ahove, 

And I saw the Mastel' watching 
With a glance of tender love. 

He turned to the cross before me, 
And I thought I heard Him Aay: 

" My child, thou must bear thy burden, 
And learn thy task to-tlay." 

"I may not tell the reason, 
'Tis enough for thep t.o kno",,,· 

That I the MHstel' am teaching 
And give this cnp of woe. 

So I stooped to tllflt \Yenry sorrow, 
One look at t.hat fa(-e, Divine, 

Had given me power to trust Him, 
And say, "TllY wi1l, not mine." 

And then IleaJ'llP(J my lesson, 
Taught by the Mm;ter alone_ 

He only knows the tears I shed, 
But be has shed His own. 

And from thence came a brightness, 
St.raight fI-om the home above, 

Where the School Life will be ended, 
.And the cross will show the love. 

THE SINS OF THE TONGUE. 

DAMAHIS. 

'l'he sins of the tongue all point to the neces
sity a.nd profit of self-mastery. So evident 
and so importa.nt did this appear to James, 
that it occurs again and ag-ain in his epi~tle. 
In many things we all stulnble," he writes. 
"If any· st umble not in word, the saine is a 
perfect Inan, able to bridle the whole body 
alsoY If this confession of failure and nlag
nifying of the office of the tong·lIe be then 
-exaggerated, let anyone sit down quietly and 
thin k of the sins and cruelties of hUITlan 
speech. The careless words which no repent
ance can call back again, the rash promises 
which it has cost ilS so much to f~lfil, the ex
pression of the lower nature which hasshamed 
the lligher, the confessions of evil and yield
ings to falsellood, the hot, angry words which 
sober thought condeInn-thes~ are some of 
the perils of the tongue.-Congregationalist. 

THE NEXT DUTY. . 

·IVoL:LIII. "No. 11. 

'about it, and were not· ambitious. of great 
things." 

"" 
" Ah! then," responded Lady Geol~giaua, 

with an abandoning, ,sigh, "I ·suppose it is 
something C0111lll0nplace, which will lnake life . 
more'dreary tqau ev~r. rrhat can not help ~. '1~, 
me." " 
, . "It will,if it be as drearyas~J'eading theilews
pa,per to a deaf old aunt. It will soon lead 
you to something more. Your duty will not 
begin toeomfortyouHt onc~, but will at 
length opellthe unknown fountain inYOlll' 
heart~ "-GHOI'p,e 1llacDonald. to 

THE RIGH'.r vV AY .-. The final remedy for 
Sabbath-desecration, ho\vever, is not in any 
legal restriction or external pressure~ but a 
mote consistent idea among· Christia.ns of it~ 
spirit and purpose. 'fhe ordinary concep
tion is too negative; it is ruled by" Iwhat we 
.1nust not:do,' rather than by what it is our 
privilege to do. "'1'he Sabbath was made 
for Inan," was the utterance of him who pro. ~~;~; 
claimed himself its " Lord; " and it is for nlan 
in the hig'hest and deepest facts of his nat,ure. 
It should not be a. da.y of dreary' iijactivity 
and idleness, but be filled 'Yith all t,hat is 
brig'ht and helpful in thought, and word, and 
deed. A day with Christ will be neither idle 
nor empty;·it will he g-lorious-'''with the sense 
of his presence aJnd the activity of his love. 
Those who keep it in the Spirit will be too 
busy using it for big'h ends to be hankering 
a.fter the forbidden. or wear.ying for the" de
lights" of the world.- rPlle Cbristian (Lop
dun). 

Beware of Oilltme,nts for CatarrlI that contain lUercory, 
as mercury will destroy the .sense of smell and complete
ly der&nge the whole system \vh('n entering it through 
the mucous snrfaces. Such articles should never be used 
except on prescriptions from reputable physician, as 
the damage they will do is ten fold to t.he good you can 
possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, rnanu
factUl·ed by F. J. Chenney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains 110 
mercury, and istakeninternally. acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the system. In buying 
HElll's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine. It ,is 
taken internally and is made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Chelley' & Co. 'l'estimonlals free. ' 
~'80Id by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle. 

Special Notices. 
----,--------,----------._----,------
~REV. A. P. fhHilms'L' requests his correspondents to 

address him, until furt.her notice, at 1950 Floyd Street" 
Louisville, Ky. 

~ALL persons contributing fundt; )'orthe Mizpah Mis
sion, 509 Hudson Street, New York, will please scnd the 
same to the 1'reasurcr, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 
5Hth Street. 
-----._._-------------_._-----
~THIC Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 1). 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
SaW:>ath-keel)erS in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 
-----------------------
g@"'TH1~ First-Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 

holds regularSabbath services in the I.e Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wahash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor',s address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. 

AI-,FHED WILLIAMS. Church Wel'k. 
-------------------- ---
, ~ THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds services each Sabbath at 10.30 A. M., in the 
Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. building~' 'rwenty-third 
Street, near Fourth A venue. Visiting Sabbath-keepel's 
in the city are cordially invited to attend the services. 

~ THE Seventh-day Baptist Church Of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service . 

~ .' , ~ , ' 

"'1'hen, what is my next duty? What is the 
t,hing that lies nearest to me? " 

"That, I repea,t, belongs to your every-day 
hist.ory. "No one' can answer that question 
but yourself.You'C.next duty is just'to : de,;; 
termine what your, next duty is. Is t,here 
nothing you neglect? Is there nothing you 
know you ought not to do 'I You would 
know your 'dutyif you thought in earnest 

.,A g~:J'I.~l:~,Li,I.1.ytt!ttion is extended, to all, a.nd especially to 
S'il;bbu,th-keepers remaining in t4e city over the Sabbath. fm) 

. ,,,,,,,,, M. B. I{ELI-,V. Pa.stor. 

~T;':}l~ Mill Yard Se~enth-day Baptist cburch holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
EldonSt.,L-ondon, E. C., a few steps from the Broad-St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon .. Pastor, . 
tbeRev. WilliamC. Duland :a:ddre~s, 1, M~rylan.~ Road, 
Wood Green, Londo~, N., England.:Sabba:th~keepers 
and ot~ers visiting London wOl be cordially we)eomed. 
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.. MARRIAGES. 
EYERLy-I.JoWELIJ.-:-At. the residence of 

the bl'ide's parel).ts,D('ar Nortonville, -. 
Kansas, on March 2,1897, by the'Rev. 
George W. HiI1s, assisted by' Rev. E. S. 
Eyel'l v, -Yr. Ed win H. Eyerly and Miss 
Maud~e Lowell, all of NOl·toDville.· 

WooD,voR~'H-TEmBuRY.-AtAndo~er, 
N. Y.,February '18, 1897, by Mr. Ed
win Kinney, Mr. Ora KW ood worth, . 
of Alfred, ·N. Y~,8on of Charlel;! -Ii"'. and . 
Justina .. S. 'V.oodworth, and Miss 

. Celestia M.Teribury, of Almond, N. Y., 
daughter of Ml·. Frank F. and Ambro
sia V. Teribl1ry. 

DEATHS. 
. SHORT obituary notlce1'l areinaerted free of charge. 

Notices exceeding twenty Unes will be charged 
at the rateof teu cents per line for each line in 
excess of twent.v. 

FULLEH.-In Milton;- Wis., Februarv 21, 
1 ~97, Mrs.Celanie Gl~owFuller, wife of 
Charles Fuller, in the 66th year of her 
age. 
Mrs. I~'uner was born in Almond,,N. Y., 

October 30, 1831, and when but a child 
was taken with her parents to Bell's Run~ 
l)a., where she was married to Mr. Ful
ler when about twenty years of age. 
About tbil'ty-three_years ago they came 
to Milton, where they bave since lived, 
with the exception of three years. She 
leaves a ,husband, one brother, three 
sonA and one daughter, to mourn her 
absence. In March, 1877" dUl'lllg the 
first year of Eld. Dunn's pastorate, she 
was baptized and became a member of 
the Milton Seventh-day Baptist church, 
of which sbe remained 11 worthy mem
ber until death. Funeral services Feb. 
24. Psa. 23 : 4. L: A. P. 

BURDlcK.-Samuel D. Burdick was born 
in the town of Alfred, N. Y., A pl'il 18, 
1864; died in Alfred, N. Y., Feb. 28, 
1897. 
He was married to Miss Mary P~.lmiter, 

September 26, 1885, and was bHptized 
by Eld. Geo. Shaw, uniting with the 
Hartsville Seventh-day Baptist church, 
June 16, 1894. He was known 8S a 
manly man. A In rge congregation at
tended his funeral. Over forty of his 
comrades from tbe l'erra-Cotta works, 
besides the proprietor and his wife, were 
present. Three large collections of beau
tifully arranged flowers were placed on 
his casket: One by Mr. and Mrs. Har
ris; one by William and Allie Clark, and 
another by his fellow-woi'l{men in the 
Terra-Cotta. Funeral services cond ucted 
by Etd. M. B. Kelly, assisted by Eld. H. 
P. Burdick. H. P. E. 

SWINGLE.-Mrs. Margaret Palmiter Swin-
gle, widow of.Tm;;tus Swingle, entered 
into rest, at her home in Shopiel'e, 
Wis., Sunda.y morning, Februar'y 14, 
1t;97, aged 75 years, 1 month and 14 
days. 
l'he care of her aged husband during 

his laAt illness brought on pralysis, and 
for six months she was a patient sufferer, 
until her final release carne. She was 
first married in 1843 to Mr. Palmiter; 
came to S~opiel'e in 1869, where her hus
band died. In 1886 she married Mr. Jus
tice Swingle, who died Jast fall. She was 
the laAt of a famil'y of fourteen children. 
'Tenderly she was laid to rest, until the 

. first resurrection, beside her first husband ' 
a,t Milton', ·Wis. A former pastor, Rev. 
A. C. Moses, of Byron, Ill., conducted 
the services, F'or fifteen years she had 
been 11 con sisten t member of the Shopiere 
Congregational church. A. c. M. 

BEEBE.-At Colon'y Hcights, California, 
February 26, 18U7, MIS. Lura A. 
1.'homas Beebe, wife of Ed win S. Beebe, 
aged 36 years, 8 monthsand 23 days .. 

Sister Beebe made a profession of re- . 
li~ion in en.rl~y life and joined the First 
Alfred church. She was a constituent 
member of the Tustin Seventh-day Bap
tist cbui'ch, a,nd with ~hat church joined 
in the organization of the church at Col
ony Heights, J anuary4, 1896. tlhe 
leaves a husband 'and son, with many 

fi·jends _ here 'in the East, to . mourll her' 
loss. We cannot, expreflR our estimate ~f 
the sister better than in the few verses 
sent herewith for publication in another 
column. J. T. D. 
ROGEn~.-ln AndmTer, N . .y.~--March 1, 

1897, of heart failure, Elizabeth, wife of 
Jackson Rogel'S, deceased, in the 69th· 
year of her age. ' 

For some'time she had 'been wasting. 
a,vay slOwly, but surely. She was the-· 
third one of her fatlwr's family to die 
since Jast September.Sh.e l1as left five 
daughters,oneson anda' large Circle of 
other relatives. We were assisted at the 
funeral by Eld. JO!les, pastor.of·the Pres-
byterian church of Andover. J. K. 

WooD.-In Berkley, Va., February 28,_" 
1897, -6f bronchial consumption, Mi
randa \V ood, wife of Allen M. "r ood, 
deceased, aged about 88 Yfa1'8. 

About four years ago she went to Berk
ley to live with her 13011, to be cared for 
by him, as he was the only child living; 
she having buried 11 large famiJy of chil
dren. She had spent nearly all~-of her 
married life in Independence, N. Y., where 
sheuni~ed with the· Seventh-day Baptist 
church; Boon after its organization, aud 
with which she remained a member until 
death. Her son writes that she hela 
firmly to her church principles, and died 
with strong faith in Christ. She hus left 
one son and his family and two grand-
childl'en. J. K. 

AYARs.-Near Shiloh, N. J., March 1, 
H197, after five days' siclmesA, Mrs. 
Caroline M. Ayal's,danghter of the late 
Uichard R. and Lucy Davis \-Vest. 

Sbe was married to Cha1'les M. Bon
ham. and the.Y had two children, one of 
whom is still living, Mrs. Emma A.. 
.Ayars. Mr. Bonham died in early life, 
and our sister was afterwal'ds married 
to Hugh Dunn Ayars,'1l,nd they had two 
children, one of whom is still living, Miss 
Maggie W. Ayars. She was again left a 
widow. In 1857 she united with the 
Seventh-day Baptist cbureh at Shiloh, 
during the pastorate of l~ld. ,V. B. Gil
lette. Sister Ayars loved her church, 
was a devoted mother and a kind neigh
bor, and won many fdends. Sbe was. 
willing to go, and departed trusting in 
the rich promises of God. I. J~. C. 

HANDY SANDWICHES. 
If an llnexpe~ted luneh box has 

to be prepared and there- is no 
lTIeat available for Rand wiches, 
take the yolk of a ha.rdboiled 
egg and ma,.Hh it srTIooth with a 
tablespoonful of meltefl butter; 
add half a teaspoonful each of 
salt, white pepper and rnUl:;tal'd. 
and one-quarter of a pound of 
cornmon cheese, grated. 'rhen 
IS til' in a scant tablespoonful of 
vinegar, and spread between thin 
slices of bread. Such salldwiche~\ 
will be bailed vdth delight. 

Sardine Randwiches are a de
lightful addition to the breaJdast 
table. . Bone the sardines, lay 
thenl in haves on tllin slices of 
bread and butter, chop finely a. 
hal~d boiled eg'g (or cut it in 
rings). and sprinkle it over them 
together· with some cho{.'ped 
parsley and pepppr and salt to 
taste, Cover again with bread 
and butter, and cut thenl ill half 
and serve on a little doyly. 

PRICE, MOUNTED, 81.50, Postage Free. 

A CHART OF THE WEEK. o 
In 160 Languages an(1 Dialecb;;. 

. Showing tIle unchanged order of tile days and 
th~ tl'ue position of the Sabbat.ll. 

By the Late Rev. WilUaDl Mead Jones, D. D. 
II 'rhis Ch~1't opl'ns a Jine of sturly that not 

many of our peoplt; 11a,-e known anything about, 
and one that prom Illes to udd great strength to 

,our position on this queRtion,"-Sa.b. Rp.corder. 
II Every lecturer on the great Sabbath truth 

ought to have one. "-Present TrutJJs. 
AddressH. L. 'JONES, . 

18 Kelrosil Rd., Hi,,;hbury, London, Eng. 

Celehrated for its great leavening 
Rtrl'lIgth and healthfulness. Astmres the 
food against alum 1Ind 1111 forms (,f adul
teration common to the cheap hrau(ls. 
ROYAL DAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

---
II IF I WERE RICH." 

Kate a:nd Jack stood at the 
window watching the people who 
J1J!§§~d.Jt._ha:d been a snowy 
day, but the sun CODling out 
bright and clear in the afternoon 
nlade the str'eets wet and sloppy. 

"See that poor little girl," ex~ 
clairned I{atie; "how wet her 

,feet must, be! Her sho~s are full 
of holes. If we were rich we 
might buy her shoes for her." 

" And for that boy just behind 
her, his shoes are wdrse tha.n 
hers." added .J ack. 

" And if we were rich we migllt 
buy a shawl for t.hat old peanut 
WOlnan. See, she is trying to 
g'et those children to buy pea
nntR fronl her basl{et." 

"How poor she looks! 'rhere 
comes a real old Ina,n; if I were 
a rich man I would just, call him 
in 3,nd say: "Ifm'e, old man, 
here's some dinner for you, aud 
take what's left forthechildl'ell." 

"Now, if I were rich," ex
claimed I{atie, "that is t.lw one I 
'would help, that. poor sickly 
WOlnan with a baby ill her arms." 

The children's "mother bad 
been listening to what they said. 
She sat sewing near the window. 
" I am glad/' she said, "to henr 
my children eXpl'eHS such ki1ld 
wishes, butwiHbiug is not gi ving. 
Just to say, 'Be ye warmed and 
be ye fed,' will not make t.hese 
puor people any leHs cold or allY 
less hungry. You say that if 
J~ou were rich ~you would help 
this one or that one. God 
does not ask you to give as 
if you were rich, but to g'i ve 
aecording to your means. 
Now let us see what you have to 
give, and then we can tell ·how 
your good wishes will hel p' these 
poor people." All'the money 
these. children had to spend t he'y 
kept in their _little hank in the 
IlUl'Sery .'rhey ran upstairs and--
placed in their mother's lap the 
contents of the bank. I(atie 
had $6, Jack had $5, Jack spent 
$1 of his money in getting' his 
ska.tes rnended. 

"No\v,I{atie," said her moth
. er., H how l1Juch of this will you· 

. ·give to carry out your good 
wishes? " 

I{atiethought a moment, and 
---------------------

FOR SALE. 
Forty ncrea of the best ofbluck, rich soil, one 

mile nod three-fourths south of North Loup, for 

$12.50 per Acre, 
perfect title, valued at $25 per acre In allcommon 
times. I am golnJr to sell. It raist'd 3:! bushels 
of fall wheat and IIIl bushl'lsofrye to the acre tllis 
year. JOSEPH A.. GREEN, . 

, Norlll Loup,Valley Co., Neb. 
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: then replied: "'VeIl; :mother, I 
think I ought to give the half." 

"I IOJ()w. ths,tpoor woman 
who passed just now with her 
bab'y in her' arms, and I know 
that she is a very worthy worn
un. What would ~you like to 

·o·ive her?" . 
. '""... , 

Rem~rn bering how poorly t.he 
woman wasclaq, I(atie suggested 
a. sha wI' . 

"Now, Ja.ck, -what will you 
give the pOOl' boy who had on 
suell a nliserable pair~ ofshoes? " 

Jack thought be could spend 
some money to keep the boy's. 
feet dry,- and he -consented to 
give Rhoes. 

'1'he next day the 1110ther \yent 
out shopping with the two chil
dren, alld as the result the'y 
brought home a warm shawl 
and a pair of stout shoes. 
Mother had added a little to the 
amoul1tth'ey had to give, so that 
t,be shoes were thick and stout 
and the sbawl was good alid 
warm, foJ' nlother knew hoth the 
pOOl' WOlllall and the poor boy, 
and wa.s quite sure the~e articles 
were needed. 

"You have goi ven wllat you 
had to give," said Illother, "aud 
thatis'lIlUth better than wishing 
you were rIcb so that JOu rnight 
p:i Vp more. Ahvays remem ber 
t,hat while God does not ask for 
that which he had llo1i giveu 
you, he does ask for that whkh 
he ha.s given.-Chilrl's Pi/pel'. 

SICK ROOM HINTS. 
Never keep food in the sick 

room, and cover up water when 
it is necessary to keep it in the 
roonl for ever so short a time. 
Both 3,bsorb disease germs read
ily, and IlIay reinfect the patient. 
A Jlurse should nevpr eat in the 
siek room. 

Do not. expose a patient who 
is perspiring' freely to cold 
draughts. Care in this respect 
is especiall'y neeessary when the 
fever has su bRided and the pa
tient is cOllva.lescing. Always 
rememhel',however, that a pa
tient is ill Inore dang'el' of ta.king 
cold in an overheated, clm5e 
roonl than in one t.hat is cool 
and well velltilated.-Cbristia·n 
GlulrdiHn. 
-.-- .. ~---.,--' ---------- -----_ .. __ ._----- - -~------

Wanted-An I dea ~8~:~8f!:.~I~ thing to patent? 
Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN &: CO. Patent Attor
neY'8~.!V'asblngton, D. C., tor their .i,800 prizt' after 
and WIt ot two hundred inventlon8 wanted. 

FOR SALE, RIGHT. 
A GENERAL 1lIERCHANDISE BUSINESS 

In one of the uest towns in the )Yest, nnd in a 
large 

SEVEN'l'H-DA Y BAPTIST SOCIE'l'Y. 

Stock is in a good building, which may be pur
chusf'd or rented. 

I"or particula,)'s. write SADBA TH RECORDER for 
address. 

-----~. ------------

TRADE MARKS, 
, DESICNS. 

COPYRICHTS &c. 
Anyone sending a sketch and deSCription roay 

qulcklyallcertain, free. whether an invention 1s 
probably patentable. Communications strictly 
confidential. Oldest ap:ency for securing-patents 
in America. We have. a Washington office. 

Patents taken through Munn & Co. reoeive 
specla.! notice in th.e 

SOIENTI.FIO AMERIOAN, 
beautifully tllustrated, largest, circulation' of 
any_scientific journal; weekly, terms t8.m a year ; 
11.50 siX m.out-hs. 8peclmenooples and HAND 
BooK ON PATENTS Bent free. Addrellll . 

MUNN·& co.~ 
·381 Broadwav.New Yerke 

I, 

;: 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 

The following Agents arf. authorized to receive 
all amounts tha.t are deslj;ned for the Publishing' 
House, and pass receipts fo.>r the R9.me. 

Wetlterly,. R. I.-.T. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway. R. I.-Rev. G. ~T. Crandall. 
ltockvllle. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. ' 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Uev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. BabCOck. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank. Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford" Conn.-A. J .. Potter~ 
Niantic, R, I.-E. W. Val's. 
New York City :-e.C. Chipllli:tll. 
Berlin. N. Y.-E. U: Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.wrille. N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-· --
Brookfield, N. Y.~Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. I •. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-.Tohn M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.':"'Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A.A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. y.-p. A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Uev: A. Lawrence. 
Uttle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N.J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N . .I.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N . .T.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N . .I.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N . .1.-.1. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-PreHton F. Randolph. 
f,ost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. DavIs. 
Berea, W. Va.-H·. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. ltandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. StHIman. 
I,ake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Tackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
MiJton Junction, Wis.-L. '1'. J{ogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilhert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W, Cartwl'igl1t. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John 1\:1. lUchey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Soewell. 
Billlngs, Mo.-nev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. LewiH. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock, 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-.Joshua G. Babcock. 
Rmyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Wlllson. 

Busines~ Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DA Y BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
'N.\1. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G •• J. CItANDALL, Recording Secretary, 
Asha\"~LY, I:t. 1. 

O. U. WHITFORD, CorreHpondlng Secretary, 
Westerly, H. I. 

GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, WesterlY, R. I. 
The regular meetings or the Board of managers 

occur the thinI Wednesday in January, April, 
. July, and October. 

- . -- - -
.-. --- - ---

Hope Valley, R. I. 
- -~-------~--.-----.----------------~----~ -----

C E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

• Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
\VITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMA()IST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

,---------------'---------- -.------- ----
. --_ .. ----_. --------------- ---------------------

. Alfred, N, Y. 
-- . - .- --------_ .. _- -.---~.----.--------------

ALl!'RED UNIVERSI'I'Y, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Third Quarter begins Tuesday, Fell. 2, 1897. 

REY. BOOTIIE COLWELL DAVIS, A. 1\1., President. 
E. M. 'rOMLINt:!ON, A. M., Secretary. 
A. n. KENYON, S. M., RegiHtrar. 

_._- -----_. __ . -.----.----~--~-- .-----------------

U NIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. 
Capital. ...................................................... $25,000. 
SurphlH al1d Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTO:-C.ourtesy, Security, Promptness. 
--- --.---~-. -------_.------_. 

S

EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E.M. TOMLINSON, President, AIrred,·-N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Hegular quarterly meetings In I!~ebruary, May, 
A Ugll~t, and NovembE>1", at the call of tbepres-
ld .. nt. . 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST BU!lEAU. 

Employment and Correspondence. 
T. M. DAVIS, Pr.esident. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomi
nationlliin Mcope and purpose. 

FEES, 
Application for emplo.\'menL ................ 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cente. 

One and two cents'stamps reCeived. . 
To Insure attentfonenclolle Btn,mp for reply. . 
AddreM all correspondence, SEflRETARY, 

BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED; N.Y. ..; 
Box 207. 

W W. (lOON, D. D. S., 

.• DENTI8T. 

Office HourB.-9 A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4 .. P. M. 

THE AI.FRED SUN,· .. . 
Published at Alfred, A1leguny County, N. Y .. 

Devoted to University a,nd local news; 'ferms,' 
$1 00 pel' year. 

Address SUNPUBUSHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N·.Y •. · 

D
· R. S. C. MAXSON,'· - ". . .. 

. . Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 
. ' . Office 225 Genesee Street. 

==========-= .. =================== 
DeRuyter', N.Y. 

-------'-. __ ._. ----
SABBATH SCHOOL B~ARD. 

REV. [ •. H.. SWINNEY, President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
REV. J. ALI,ISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville, .N. Y. 
CHARLES J. YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va,; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N.J.; Ma.rt!n Sindall, 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn. ; Geo:W. LewIs, Ham
mond, La. 
==================-====~~~~-==-= 

New York City. 
---~------------

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau Street. 
-------------------------------------

C.C, CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

150 Nassau Street. 
:,::::"'-·=C-_· .. -------- .. ~--------=====-=====-.:::::==-=--~= 

Plai nfield, N. J. 
---'----------------------_._---

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. 'rITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plaiufield, N .• J. 
Hegular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

.1., the second Fil'l,jt-day of eauhmonth, at 2 P. M. 

.._-_._--------------------------'-

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N .• J. 
.TOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWOR'l'H, Secretary, Plainfidd, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

--_._---------------------

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
------ - ----- ------------------~-

Salem, W. Va. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'rI:S'l' GENERAL 

CON FERENGE. 

Next sesl-!ion at Salem, 'V. Va. 
PRINCIPAL FRANK L. GREENE, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

PreHident. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, 'Vis .. Cor. Sec'y. 
PUOF. W. C. WHITl<'ORP, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

- - - -- -- - -- - -- - - --, 
-_. ------------- _._._. - ------- --~-.-.---- -- ---- -~ - -- --

Milton, Wis. 

MIL'1'ON COLIJEGE, 

Winter Term opens Dec. 16, 1896 . 
RJ<;v. 'V. C. 'WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

,-------_. ,----------_ ... '--

COON & SHAW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wi8_ 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE. Treasurer, Milton, Wis . 

ASSOCIA TIONAL ~ECRETARIES : Hoy F. RANDOLPH, 
Npw Milton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I., G. W . DAVIS, AdamA Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., I~DWIN 
SHAW, Milton, ·Wis., LEONA HUMISToN,Hammond, 
La. 
---_._----_._--,._,-_.--_ ... _._._._--------

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

VVis. . 
President, MRS. J. B. MORTON"Milton, WIs. 
Gor . .I~ec., MaA. ALRERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Hee; Sec., MRtl. l<i: ~f. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Editor or Woman's Page, MRR. REBECCA T. 

ROGERA, Wntervllle, Me. 
Secretary. Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

.. HANDOLPH, Plainfield, N .• J. 
South-Eastern Associa.t.fon, MRS. 

C. R. CLAWSON, Sa.letri, W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. T. R. 

WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
Western ASFlociation. MRS. C. M. 

LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MIf'ls 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western AAsociation, MRS. 

A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

-----_.---------_._. __ .-------
VVM.· GEO. GRAY, 

Painter, 
Paper Hanger, 

and Decorator 
LETTERs OR POSTAL CARDS 

AddreHsed to 209 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
. • will receive prompt attention. 

All work is executed in a practical and sk111fu 
manner. BeBt of material UBed only.. . . 

.CHABG'ES MODERATE. 

HELPING HAli'D 

IN BIBLE SCHOOl. WORK, . 
A quarterly, containing carefulJypreparedhelpB 

on the InternatioDltl I.esRons.. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 
-.-~---------------------------------

. 'l'HE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY ~EVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. 

; Founded by the late .Rev. H. Friedlj;tnder and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky: . 

TERMS. 
. Domestic subscriptions (perannum) ...... B5 cents. 
Foreign" ... ..... 50 " 
Single copies (Domestic) .......... , ............... B ." 
, ,-" (Foreign) .. __ ........... ~ ............ 5 ,. 

EDITORS. 
RF:V. "T~'C. DAr,AND, London, Eng. 
UEV. S. S, POWEI,L, Little Gene8ee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
AlI bmdness .. c.ommunications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Publlshed weekly under the auspices of 'the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .............................. : ..... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
CommunicationR relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 
-------------------------~ 

'l'HE SABBATH OUTPOS'l'. 
A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 

Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUDLIsnED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS . 

Single Copies per yea.r .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 
--------------------------------------

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscrlvtton prlce ....................... 75 cents per year .. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCllAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of tbe Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, 'l'emperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders In thitl 
country, to call their a.ttention to these important 
truths. 
::=_=.c_-C--::...==--=====:.::~_=_ ======-=== 
THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 

EY G. H. LYON. 

SOJlle Condition of Success in the Prohibition 
Party is Waliting., What Is It? 

Note the absolute condition stated hy Prohi
bitionists themselves in the first plank of their 
National Convention twelve years ago. Pages 
7 and 8. 

That condition persistently reruses to be modi-
fied. 

'rhe Prohibition issue has become involved with 
the Sabbath issue in a way to which we have 
given little heed. 

See page 15; A Compulsory Holiday works evil 
See page Hi; 'l'he Difference. 
See pa.ge 22; For Repeal of the Sunday laws . 

45 Pages. 1 C'opy 15 Cts. 2 Copies, 25 Cts. 
10 Copies $1. 

Address, G. H. LYON, 
Bl'adfol'(l, Pa. 

Ur, Americu.n Sabbath Tract Society, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

--------- ------------------- -------

MARCH 15, 1897.] 
J ... 

GENTLEMANLY·DOGS. 
Mr. Fred L. Rowe, Managing 

Editor of: the Cl1l'istia.nLp lldel', 
wrote a letter to Ollr D.lllIlb Ani
ll1al~ ubout ado(J,' who' was kind 
enough to he1p·a, kitten which 
was in dan~er,thollgh dogs and 
ca~sare not flupposed to De gen..; 
erall.yon .friend l.v terms :.-. . -> . 

"Cincinnati. 0., Dec. lL189(). 
"De:.lP Sir: ,-White. taking a 

stage trip beJween Monticello 
and Blll'nside.· Ky:,I rode with 
the driver. ,At a inidwa,ypoint 
on our·trip I n.oticed ahead of us 
3, youn~ - kitten, and was also 
surprised that it did n'ot move 
as we approached it. The ca t 
was too youn~ to realize its 
danger, and when we were aJnlost 
upon it,a large dog, which had 
been standing watchin~ some 
men at work, saw the ki tten and 
leapediIito_ the middle of the 
road. He hesita~ed a moment, 
apparent,}y realizing that his 
sharp teeth might hurtit. 'rhen 
jumping behind the kitten, he 
literally boosted it out of tho 
road with his nose, and when it 
was out of danger, he returned 
to watch the men." 

The New York Tribune tp,lls of 
another intelligent 'and ver:v 
polite dog, which must be kept 
busy with his duties: ' 

,; A St. Bernard dog which 
liveR ·nea.r Boston proves a great 
cOlnfort to a widow to whom he 
does ilot belong. Dogs usualJy 
confine their care to their own 
households, but this one, recog~ 
nizing the' unprotected state of 
the widow, who lives alone, ex
tends his services to her house. 
8he is afraid of tl'a,mps who pass 
her house on the way to Boston. 
'rhe farmer wh'o O\Vils'tn'e'a;og'~-
therefore, when he sees a SUSpIe-
10US character connng np the 
road, says to his dog: 

" , Jack, go over to 1\1rs. H. 's 
and sit on her piazza till the 
tl'amp gets by.' 

,. 'Vhereupon the dogrunsover 
to 1\1rs. H.'s, posts hiIllself at, the 
door, and if the tramp comes up 
the walk steps forward awl 
growls at him, As the dog is a 
big one and rather fOI:bidding:, 
t,hough·he has never been knowll 
to bite anyone, the tramp, in 
ninety-nine cases out of a hun
dred, remembers that it IS get
ting late and that he hasn't an'y 
time to fool away along that 
road. "Then he is well out of 
sight the dog returns home. 

" The dog carries his gaUantry 
to the sa'me lady to such an ex
tent that when she is visiting his 
lnaster's bouse of a,n evening, he The Sabbath Recorder. 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 
. always accompanies her to the 
. door of her house. "-Christian 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAC'f SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

l>er year, In advance .................................. ·$2 00 

Papers to foreign countries wlll be charged 50 
cents addIth:mal, on .a.ccount of postage. 

No paper dblcontlnued until a.rren.rages are 
pa.id, except at the option of the publlsher .. , 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

'1'ranslent advertisements will be Inserted for 
75 cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
Insertions In succession, 30 cents per inch. Speelal .' 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms •. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates .. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise-· 

ments cban~d quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertlsementfJ of obJectionable· character 

will be admitted. 

.ADDRESS . 

All communlcatlon8,whether on buslne1!18 or for 
publication, should be. addreBBed to THE SAD

.. BATH RECORDER, BabeockBWldlng. Plainfield;· 
N~J.· . 

I·· 

Advocate. 
=============-=========-==~~--

REV. A. 'VV. COON, 
'fheCeIl'hl'uted CANCER DOC'1'Olt, of Alfred, N. Y., 

is now at 

Lincklaen Cente]', N. Y., 
where he will treatall CMes requiring his RerviceH, 
on termfJ fitted to t,he hard times. Patients ('an 
be treated at their homes, 01' at the Doctor's. 
as they choose. 'j'he remedy, of hili own invl'll
tlou, ,vill <lestroy the Cuncer in It few hours, and 
with but little pain. 

Rend f~r ('il'culars and testi!lloniais. 
Ad<lress, Rev. A. W. COON, Cancer Doctol'; 

LlncklaenCenter, N. Y. 
----~-----------~--------

FriJitTr'ees. Small 
I have for seoson of 1897 a fine lot· of Straw

berries, Rasberrielt a,ndCurrantB. 

H Not How Cheap,But_ How Good," 
f~r a reasollable price, •. Also Barre.d PlyDiouth 
Rocks and "Igbt DrabtnaFowll!l~ Catalogue·· 
free. .. .. MILES DICE,. . ., 
. .' .. '. Ml1tOn~ Wis. 

.1- , 




